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On 6-12 June 2005, the third

year in a row “NATO Week”

was held in Baky, Azerbaijan.

“NATO Week”, con sist ing of

in ter na tional sum mer school,

work shop, and train ing ded i --

cated to the Euro-At lan tic se --

cu rity and part ner ship is sues,

was or ga nized with sup port of

NATO Pub lic Di plo macy Of --

fice.

Among these events, NATO In --

ter na tional School in

Azerbaijan (NISA) was held on 

6-12 June. The main pur poses

of NISA were to bring to gether

youth from NATO, part ner and 

out reach coun tries, pro mot ing

Euro-At lan tic val ues, con sol i --

da tion of  co op er a tion be tween 

young peo ple at the in ter na --

tional level and pro mo tion of a

di a logue be tween youth and

per son al i ties from NATO,

Part ner and out reach coun --

tries.

On 6 June a work shop on the

“Pro tec tion and uti li za tion of

bi o log i cal re sources for a sus --

tain able de vel op ment” within

frame work of NATO’s Com --

mit tee on Chal lenges of Mod --

ern So ci et ies (CCMS) was or --

ga nized by the Min is try of

Ecol ogy and Nat u ral Re --

sources of the Re pub lic of

Azerbaijan. This work shop

brought to gether the ex perts

from Azerbaijan and dif fer ent

NATO coun tries.

On 6-7 June train ing on the

Plan ning and Re view Pro cess

(PARP) im ple men ta tion for

Azerbaijani ci vil ian and mil i --

tary ex perts was held at the

Train ing Cen ter of th e Min is --

try of De fense of the Re pub lic

of Azerbaijan. The main ob jec --

tives of this event were to en --

sure better un der stand ing of

stra te gic plan ning, the re --

quire ments and com mit ments

of a Part ner na tion par tic i pat --

ing in the PARP, as well as to

raise the knowl edge and com --

pre hen sion about PfP in stru --

ments and mech a nisms.

Hold ing “NATO Week” in

Azerbaijan was a sign of grow --

ing com mit ment of NATO to

Azerbaijan’s se cu rity and in --

de pend ence. It also con trib --

uted to the ris ing level of

knowl edge among Azerbaijani

stu dents, as well as to gen eral

pub lic aware ness about NATO

and its pol icy, and is sues that

NATO and Azerbaijan are

deal ing with to gether.
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Dis tin guished Am bas sa dors,

Dear guests,

First of all, I would like to thank
you all for com ing to day to this
in au gu ra tion cer e mony. 

To day is one of the most re --
mark able days dur ing this year
of co op er a tion be tween Azer --
baijan and NATO. First, be --
cause to day we start the NATO
Week in Azerbaijan, al ready
third year in a row. Sec ond, be --
cause we have in creased and
some what di ver si fied par tic i pa --
tion of the NATO school in
Azerbaijan. Third, be cause of
more grow ing in ter est to the
NATO Week in Azerbaijan and
es pe cially to the NATO In ter na --
tional School in Azerbaijan, the
ac ro nym of which NISA, prob a --
bly is fa mil iar to some of you as
an  Azerbaijani fe male name
“Nisa”. 

NISA shall be busy with rather
ro bust things, be cause as out --
going gen er a tions al ready have
con trib uted what they could.
Now hopes are pined with the
young gen er a tion and at this
point NISA is go ing to play a
very sig nif i cant role. I am not in --
creas ing the task to be put on the
shoul ders of NATO IS, but I
think I would in vite them to get
em barked upon fur ther de vel op --
ing this pro cess. Be cause, NISA
rep re sents a small model of

Euro-At lan tic com mu nity with
al most all mem bers of
NATO/Euro-At lan tic Part ner --
ship com ing from dif fer ent re --
gions, what is im por tant. I hope
that Azerbaijani Gov ern ment
will in crease its sup port to
NISA, and we will try to in sti tu --
tion al ize the school as such,
there fore, less en ing fi nan cial
bur den on NATO bud get; but
still count ing on NATO’s sup --
port and in tel lec tual con tri bu --
tion. I am also pleased to no tice
the pres ence of Am bas sa dors of
NATO coun tries and Part ner na --
tions ac cred ited in Azerbaijan
here to day.

NATO to day is de vel op ing it --
self, as well as the in ter na tional
re la tions do not stand at one
point. Things are chang ing and
there fore, we all have to meet
newly emerg ing chal lenges.
There are dif fer ent op tions in
front of us: One has al ready
proved to be an ef fec tive mech a --
nism of pro vid ing trans-re gional 
and intra-re gional se cu rity links
and co op er a tion; that is the pro --
cess of en large ment. But still
there are many other op por tu ni --
ties for those re gions where
NATO is not yet ready to em --
brace and to come into as ma jor
se cu rity ar chi tec ture. Still there
are mech a nisms of part ner ship
and even part ner ships I would
say, not only Part ner ship for
Peace (PfP) but va ri ety of mech --
a nisms of in ter ac tion which

NATO is in tro duc ing start ing
with 2002 Sum mit in Prague.
These mech a nisms could be
con sid ered here in NISA. 

Think ing ini tially about a ma jor
topic, a unit ing ground for all
top ics within this one week long
ses sion of NISA School, I
thought that the idea of 3 Seas
linked and inter linked is a better
thing to be ad dressed and to be
acted through dur ing the ses --
sion. Be cause what we see to day 
is ex actly a geopolitically sound
com mon space be ing formed
and shaped in be tween Black
Sea, Med i ter ra nean Sea and
Cas pian Sea. Once you take a
look at the pro cesses, which are
go ing on through these re gions
and bas ins you would rec og nize
that there are a lot of sim i lar i ties, 
al though there are dif fer ences as 
well. You will rec og nize that
NATO has es tab lished links
with all these re gions at dif fer ent 
lev els, with dif fer ent grade of
pen e tra tion and in tro duc tion
into se cu rity chal lenges of those
re gions; some times be ing very
pushy, some times very gen tle.
But prob a bly, the in ter est on the
other side, on the side of Part --
ners proves one thing: Part ner --
ship is most needed and Part ner --
ship to day cre ates that fab ric-
Fab ric of se cu rity, fab ric of co --
op er a tion among and in side
these re gions. 
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Of course, you may no tice that
EU is go ing hand by hand with
NATO since the very be gin ning
of the pro cess of en large ment,
part ner ships and so on. And to --
day, al though this is NISA, not
EUSA, I think still you can dis --
cuss the top ics of Eu ro pean Un --
ion, which are rather chal leng --
ing, which sim ply de mand to be
dis cussed these days. Rea sons
of EU con sti tu tion fail ure in
France, or rea sons of cur rent fall 
down of euro, rea sons of all
these and pros pects of all these
integrational pro cesses in Eu ro --
pean Un ion. In te gra tion vis-à-
 vis dis in te gra tion; na tional vis-
 a- vis ultranational, these his tory
long ques tions, these va ri et ies of 
ex pe ri ences. For some of you
might be very use ful to go back
to the So viet Un ion ex pe ri ence,
and to look at that highly cen --
tral ized con glom er ate of coun --
tries, which sim ply then col --
lapsed. To day, are we in EU wit --
ness ing this pro cess or we still
may hope that EU will fol low
an other pat tern? Should we for --
get about con sti tu tion, move on
with some what ad just ing
integrational pro cesses, some --
what down siz ing pres sures of
ultranationals over na tion als or
vise versa? So, dif fer ences in
opin ions, but a lot of things will
de pend upon in ter re la tion ship
be tween NATO and EU. You
may find out dif fer ent op er a --
tions, which in Bosnia, in Bal --
kans were car ried on ini tially by
NATO then passed on over to
EU. You may look into ex pe ri --
ences of these op er a tions, their
suc cesses and fail ures. You can
also con sider a pos si bil ity of

syn ergy be tween part ner ships,
like part ners of NATO and Part --
ners of EU. They are sim i lar, the 
same coun tries par tic i pate in
these two frame works, one is
about hard se cu rity, and an other
one is soft. So, part ner na tions
could con trib ute into EU op er a --
tions like they do ac tu ally in
NATO operations. May be these 
processes constitute two wings
of one general process of
European and Euro-Atlantic
integration. 

You could also con sider
intraregional in sti tu tional co op --
er a tion, like the one GUAM rep --
re sents. GUAM has taken a new
breath these days, af ter 3 new
Pres i dents came to power in
some of GUAM coun tries and
af ter fifth one has left GUAM,
af ter long ups and downs of and
some doubts on prob a bly
GUAM has got more strength.
GUAM is ready to co op er ate
with NATO as well. There are
many prom is ing top ics and
spheres for co op er a tion. But I
think that trans por ta tion cor ri --
dors, their se cu rity, their ef fec --
tive func tion ing is one of most
im por tant and in clu sive ones.
Be cause if you look at the
Euro-At lan tic area to day all of
these ter ri to ries are cor ri dors in
a way, there are ten trans port
cor ri dors and six trans port ar eas, 
if I’m not mis taken. So, this
gives a rea son to think about se --
cu rity in these trans por ta tion
links. If you look at cur rent map
of op er a tions of NATO and EU,
you will see quite long dis tances 
be tween head quar ters and im --
me di ate op er a tion fields. So,

that de mands prob a bly ef fec --
tive ness of cor ri dors. And also
we talk about in te gra tion, glob --
al iza tion, which also would dic --
tate pro vid ing se cu rity in trans --
port cor ri dors, pre vent ing that
from use for un de sir able pur --
poses of proliferation, traf fick --
ing and other kinds of il le gal ac --
tiv i ties. Look at GUAM from
an other an gle and you will see
that 3 of these coun tries are sup --
pressed by con flicts in their ter --
ri to ries and al though some
might con sider con flicts be ing
dif fer ent I would say there are a
lot of sim i lar i ties and for that
rea son, may be GUAM is go ing
to ad dress these con flicts pro --
ceed ing from one com mon po si --
tion and that was de clared at last
the Sum mit in Moldova where
four Pres i dents of GUAM spoke 
in fa vor of re in te gra tion on the
ba sis of de moc racy, sta bil ity
and se cu rity, which al to gether
bring sta bil ity and prog ress. Re --
in te gra tion to be un der stood as
get ting sep a rat ists con trolled
zones or ter ri to ries back to the
eco nomic sys tem, back to po lit i --
cal sys tem based on de moc racy,
based on prin ci ples of re gional
and intra-re gional in te gra tion
and co op er a tion. Sep a rat ism can 
not go like that. It is con tra dic --
tory to val ues of Eu rope, val ues
of uni fi ca tion and in te gra tion. It
can not go by fur ther dis rup tion
of eco nomic and po lit i cal ties,
which sim ply bring noth ing
good to any one of par ties in the
conflict. 

You also will have an op por tu --
nity to dis cuss part ner ship in de --
vel op ment, in prog ress. From
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my point of view to day we are at 
a very im por tant and the same
time chal leng ing stage. We just
started IPAP, say ing we I mean
not only Azerbaijan or Geor gia.
Say ing we, I mean NATO and
Part ners, be cause its not one
sided road, it’s not a pro gram of
only ob li ga tions of one and lux --
ury of test ing by an other one. I
think that its two sided way of
in ter re la tions and co op er a tion
and go ing back to what I’ve said
in the be gin ning that Part ner ship 
cre ates the fab ric of Euro-At lan --
tic se cu rity to day, I’m sure that
to day Part ners can give more
than they are ex pected. We do
to day things in Kosovo, in Af --
ghan i stan, al though Iraq is not
di rectly re lated but NATO also
is act ing in Iraq, as well as
Azerbaijan is act ing. Co ali tions
and chang ing ge om e tries- these
are is sues al to gether com ing

across in one map of Euro-At --
lan tic se cu rity, which is in di vis i --
ble. So, re la tions be tween
Azerbaijan and NATO con tinue
to be an im por tant el e ment of se --
cu rity not only in the South ern
Cau ca sus, but also in a wider re --
gion of 3 Seas. Get ting back to
that point of Black, Med i ter ra --
nean and Cas pian bas ins. Look
at BTC to day: Baky – Tbilisi –
Ceyhan pipe line, which is not
sim ply a steel made tube within
which oil is pumped through. It
is a back bone of a new geopo --
litical link be tween Kazakhstan,
Azerbaijan, Geor gia and Tur key 
and other coun tries to join next.
It is East-West cor ri dor back --
bone. It is a net work or a ba sis
for fu ture net work, which will
inter link these bas ins within
which of course, Tur key oc cu --
pies a ma jor role as a NATO
mem ber, but Azer baijan, Ka --

zakh stan and Geor gia are grow --
ing closer to that level of
integrational operability and this 
interoperability will give Azer --
baijan and NATO chances to in --
crease ef fec tive ness of re forms,
of op er a tions, of par tic i pa tion in
va ri ety of prog rammes. 

Azerbaijan could go some where 
NATO can not go be ing Mos lem 
and be ing sec u lar. Of course,
pro cesses in Per sian Gulf, in the
Mid dle East are very com pli --
cated, com plex, of dif fer ent na --
ture and dif fer ent men tal ity.
Men tal ity means a lot, but not
that much to pre vent inter links,
to pre vent us from at tempt ing to
cre ate a new re gional se cu rity
sys tem. So, let’s go ahead. 

In the end of my in ter ven tion, I
would like to wish NISA all the
best and huge suc cess.
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North At lan tic Treaty Or ga ni za --
tion has un der gone to dras tic
changes since the dis in te gra tion
of the So viet Un ion in terms of
sub stance and com po si tion: in --
tro duc tion of Part ner ship for
Peace and EAPC; ma te ri al ized
sta bil ity and se cu rity in the Bal --
kans; two am bi tious en large --
ment pro grams; transfor matio --
nal change to have ef fec tive cri --
sis man age ment and re sponse
ca pa bil i ties; last but not least
fight against in ter na tional ter --
ror ism, Op er a tion Ac tive En --
deavor and Af ghan i stan mis --
sion. Among other things, Is tan --
bul Sum mit has brought new di --
men sion to al ready wide agenda
of NATO un der the Is tan bul co --
op er a tion ini tia tive by in tro duc --
ing more am bi tious MD
programme and Broader Mid dle 
East con cept. In a nut shell, en --
large ment, trans formation, part --
ner ship and op er a tions be ing the 
cor ner stone of mod ern NATO,
drives it into the ambiguities of
the new century. 

En large ment has proved it self as 
an gal va niz ing and stim u lat ing
fac tor for the de vel op ment of
free and dem o cratic so ci et ies,
in clud ing dem o cratic armed and 
se cu rity forces in the re gions
start ing from the shores of the
Baltics end ing in the Black sea.
NATO in “26” proved it self that
it is not only the mat ter of math --
e mat ics, but chem is try as well.

Against the back ground of
trans at lan tic rifts and gaps,
NATO has de vel oped com mon
po lit i cal and mil i tary intero --
perability and as an Al li ance re --
mains com mit ted to its core val --
ues. Mis sions like Af ghan i stan
or oth ers, “when ever and wher --
ever re quired” ne ces si tate mo --
bile, sur viv able and de ploy able
sol diers not on the pa pers, but on 
the short time no tice alert sta tus.
Be cause con tem po rary threats
and chal lenges like our mes --
sages, mails, money cir cu late so
rap idly. Against this back --
ground, NATO Re sponse Force
came into the ex is tence. 

The Is tan bul Sum mit re it er ated
that part ner ship and out reach re --
main key is sues for NATO to --
day and in par tic u lar af ter 11
Sep tem ber, with the South Cau --
ca sus and Cen tral Asia com ing
to the fore, and now the broader
Mid dle East and the Med i ter ra --
nean Di a logue (MD) coun tries

shift ing sharply into fo cus.

Is tan bul Sum mit de ci sions (for
ex am ple, Is tan bul Co op er a tion
Ini tia tive) showed that NATO is
ad dress ing ad di tional het er o ge --
neous states and re gions, whose
main pre oc cu pa tion is not join --
ing the At lan tic Al li ance se cu --
rity struc ture and its val ues. This 
is some thing new for the Al li --
ance, for which it is prob a bly in --
ad e quately pre pared struc tur ally 
and con cep tu ally. 

It’s ob vi ous that the in te gra tion
of these re gions (es pe cially out --
reach coun tries) into Euro-At --
lan tic struc tures will not be easy
and in ad di tion to am bi tious de --
fense re form agenda, ed u ca tion,
pub lic in for ma tion, and di a --
logue among youth are keys to
suc cess. 

In this re spect, Azerbaijani
Youth Euro-At lan tic Or ga ni za --
tion (AYEAO) ini ti ated the or --
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ga ni za tion of NATO In ter na --
tional Sum mer School in
Azerbaijan with the par tic i pa --
tion of youth from Al lies, Part --
ners (es pe cially from South
Cau ca sus, Cen tral Asia, Rus sia,
Ukraine) and MD and broader
Middle East countries. 

Ac tive Part ner coun try Azer --
baijan, al though lo cated on the
pe riph ery of the Euro-At lan tic
zone has started func tion ing as a 
rear area in terms of pro ject ing
West ern power and val ues along 
with se cu rity into the broader
Mid dle East. Azerbaijan be ing a
Mos lem coun try, hav ing strong
secularity, shar ing West ern
dem o cratic ideas and bring ing
to gether West ern and East ern
val ues and last, but not least,
pos sess ing the rich part ner ex pe --
ri ence could play an ex cep tional
role – the role of bridge be tween
NATO from one side and
broader Mid dle East coun tries
from an other. 

By pro pos ing the or ga ni za tion
of NISA, AYEAO in tended to
bring closer to gether nearly 40
stu dents, young sci en tists and
re search ers, mass me dia and
NGO rep re sen ta tives and other
youth from dif fer ent NATO,
Part ner, MD and broader Mid --
dle East coun tries (Gulf Co op er --
a tion Coun cil) to tackle the var i --
ous sub jects re lated to the re --
gions lo cated around 3 Seas-
Cas pian, Black and Med i ter ra --
nean, which NATO puts spe cial
em pha sis on to day.

The pur pose of this event was
bring ing to gether youth from
NATO, part ner and out reach
coun tries, pro mot ing Euro-At --
lan tic val ues, con sol i dat ing co --
op er a tion be tween young peo ple 
at the in ter na tional level and ac --
tively in volv ing youth in this
pro cess. 

The NISA aimed at es tab lish ing
a di a logue be tween youth and
per son al i ties from NATO, Part --
ner and out reach coun tries. 

Fol low ing mat ters were dis --
cussed at NISA:

East ern side of the Cas pian
Sea – Cen tral Asia and Af --
ghan i stan. Cen tral Asian re gion 
on NATO’s se cu rity agenda;
Main se cu rity prob lems of the
re gion; The im pact of the
NATO’s Is tan bul Sum mit de ci --
sion on shift ing the fo cus to --
wards CA on the re gion; NATO
op er a tions in Af ghan i stan and
Part ner con tri bu tions to these
op er a tions; Fu ture per spec tives
of the re gion.

West ern side of the Cas pian
Sea - South Cau ca sus. Part ner --
ship per spec tives of the SC;
IPAP/PAP-DIB mech a nism and 
pos si ble role for them to play in
re al iz ing the se cu rity sec tor re --
forms in the South Cau ca sus;
Se cu rity prob lems of the re gion
and an a lyz ing the pos si ble ways
of their so lu tion; How ma te ri al --
ized re newal and re fo cus ing
doc u ment is in terms of hard se --
cu rity? 

Black Sea re gion – Greater
Black Sea re gion con cept,
NATO-Rus sia and NATO-
 Ukraine re la tions; New NATO
mem bers – Ro ma nia, Bul garia
and their MAP ex pe ri ence. 

Med i ter ra nean Sea – Med i ter --
ra nean Di a logue and NATO’s
out reach pol icy; East – West /
Cas pian – Med i ter ra nean link – 
Baky – Tbilisi – Ceyhan pro ject
and par tic i pa tion of the Cen tral
Asia (Kazakh stan) in this pro ject.

Broader Mid dle East re gion –
Is tan bul Co op er a tion Ini tia tive
(ICI); Iraq  and NATO’s con tri --
bu tion to peace and se cu rity in
this coun try; How to make
NATO more at trac tive in the re --
gion? Dif fer ent per cep tions and
find ing way out: it is not a ma --
chine of dom i nance and war?
What is the added value of
NATO in the Mid dle East? As a
part of broader Mid dle East re --
gion, Azerbaijan’s pos si ble con --
tri bu tion to the im ple men ta tion
of ICI. 

Dur ing the NISA the par tic i --
pants had an op por tu nity to get
in for ma tion from the “first
hands” and dis cuss thor oughly
each of the sub jects with the
pro fes sion als. Key gov ern ment
of fi cials and NATO ex perts
deal ing with the sub jects were
in vited to give pre sen ta tions at
NISA. The par tic i pants had also
bene fited from the video-con --
fer ence with ASG of NATO Mr. 
J.Fournet, which was organized
within NISA.

CONCEPT PAPER OF NISA 
The Con cept of Three Seas: Cas pian, Black and Med i ter ra nean



The whole pe riod of the end of
the last mil len nium and the be --
gin ning of the new one was
high lighted by the trans for ma --
tion of the Euro-At lan tic se cu --
rity ar chi tec ture that, in its turn,
brought about a num ber of chal --
lenges as well as a host of op por --
tu ni ties to this broad area of
shared val ues and common
principles. 

This still ongo ing trans for ma --
tion that made the prin ci ple of
the in di vis i bil ity of se cu rity fun --
da men tal for guar an tee ing Al --
lied se cu rity and build ing sta bil --
ity con sid er ably wid ened the
Euro-At lan tic area of val ues.
This first of all im plied the ex --
ten sion of the bound aries within
which the chal lenges for the
Euro-At lan tic se cu rity em a nate
from. We here with seek to ad --
dress the chal lenges in the
South-East ern pe riph ery of the
to day’s Euro-At lan tic ar chi tec --
ture that man i fest it self in the
long-last ing ter ri to rial and eth --
nic con flicts in the South Cau ca --
sus re gion. De spite pro vi sional
de-es ca la tion, none of these
con flicts, ei ther the con flict be --

tween Azerbaijan and Ar me nia,
or the con flict in Abkhazia, or
“South Ossetian” con flict, has
been solved so far. Here with we
em pha size the vi tal im por tance
that in sur ing sta bil ity and se cu --
rity in this re gion has for guar an --
tee ing Euro-At lan tic se cu rity
and sta bil ity. 

How ever, we ad mit that for the
time be ing nei ther of en deav ors
of the Euro-At lan tic in sti tu tions
and pro jects in volved in pro mot --
ing set tle ment of se cu rity prob --
lems in the South Cau ca sus
could bring about tan gi ble ac --
com plish ments in sus tain able
res o lu tion of the re gional con --
flicts. We, the young lead ers of
the XXI cen tury, are ea ger to
make our com bined contribu --
tions to the pro cess of de-es ca la --
tion of the neg a tive dy nam ics of
re gional se cu rity re la tion. For
more ef fec tive re sults to be
achieved in this re spect, we are
de ter mined to:

emphasize the role and combine
the efforts of the dedicated
young Euro-Atlanticists from
the whole Euro-Atlantic area in

resolution of security problems
in the South Caucasus region;

promote better awareness
among and convey the truth to
the dedicated youth in the whole 
Euro-Atlantic area on the
security problems in the South
Caucasus region;

generate discussions and
encoura ge constructive debates
among the young leaders in the
Euro-Atlantic area on the
security issues in the South
Caucasus; 

emphasize the pre-eminence of
the international principle of
territorial integrity in resolution
of the conflicts in the South
Caucasus.  

Herewith, we commit ourselves
to combine our efforts towards
bringing our humble inputs to
the genuine settlement of the
security problems in the South
Caucasus region lying at the
South-East periphery of the
Euro-Atlantic security architec --
tu re. 
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1. On June 8, 2005 the
YATA Work ing Group on the
South Cau ca sus con vened for
its first meet ing, within the
frame work of the First NATO
In ter na tional School in
Azerbaijan (NISA) that took
place in Baky from 6 to 11
June, 2005. 

The First Meet ing of the
YATA WG on the South Cau --
ca sus, chaired by Hikmet
Hajiyev, AYEAO ac tiv ist,
was at tended by the fol low ing
WG mem bers:

Troels Sorensen, President,
YATA

Murad Ismayilov, Secretary
General, AYEAO 

Narmina Mammadova,
Assistant Secretary General,
AYEAO

Hikmet Hajiyev, AYEAO

Rashad Shirinov, President,
AYATA 

Serdar Ozerman, Turkish
YATA

Sergey Utkin, Chairman,
Russian YATA 

Rep re sen ta tives from Azer --
baijan, Geor gia, Moldova,
Ukraine, USA, Ger many, It --
aly, Spain, Tur key, Greece,
Lith u a nia, Uzbekistan, Rus --

sia, Bul garia, and Kazakhstan
were also pres ent in the sta tus
of ob serv ers.

2. Hikmet Hajiyev for mally
opened the meet ing and wel --
comed the rep re sen ta tives and
ob serv ers, and noted the im --
por tance of com bin ing the en --
er gies of the youth in ad dress --
ing the con flicts around the
three Seas – the Cas pian,
Black and Med i ter ra nean. 

3. Troels Sorensen, Pres i dent of
the Youth At lan tic Treaty As --
so ci a tion (YATA), fol lowed
with the pre sen ta tion of
YATA, its ma jor goals and ac --
tiv i ties, as well as fu ture po --
ten tial role it may and should
as sume in pro mot ing Euro-At --
lan tic val ues through out the
re spec tive re gions and ad --
dress ing the new chal lenges
that the Euro-At lan tic com mu --
nity is fac ing in the new
geopolitical re al ity. In this re --
spect, Mr. Sorensen high --
lighted the pro cesses that
brought about cre ation of the
YATA Work ing Group on the
South Cau ca sus and urged the
WG mem bers to work more
ac tively to have dis cus sions
and de bates on the re gional
con flicts in the South Cau ca --
sus in sti tu tion al ized within
YATA frame work.   

4. Araz Azimov, Dep uty Min is --
ter of For eign Af fairs of the
Re pub lic of Azerbaijan, gave
a key note ad dress cov er ing the 
cur rent trends per ti nent to the

South Cau ca sus re gion and
high lighted ma jor chal lenges
that the re gion is faced with
now a days stress ing the im por --
tance of se cu rity of the re gion
for se cu rity and sta bil ity of the 
whole Euro-At lan tic area. 

5. The main work of the YATA
WG fo cused on de fin ing the
fur ther steps that YATA and
YATA na tional chap ters are to 
un der take to ad dress the re --
gional con flicts in the South
Cau ca sus re gion. In this re --
gard, at the con clu sion of the
First Meet ing of YATA WG
on the South Cau ca sus the fol --
low ing is sues were agreed
upon:

� To ap point an agreed upon
week when all the YATA
na tional chap ters will ar --
range a na tional South Cau --
ca sus de bate eve ning ded i --
cated to the con flicts in the
South Cau ca sus and re sult
in a dec la ra tion ad dress ing
these is sues;

� To cre ate a South Cau ca sus
sub-sec tion on the YATA
WEB-site to in cor po rate:

- In for ma tion, links and ar ti --
cles on the is sue;

-   In for ma tion on the lat est de --
vel op ments in the re gion;

- In for ma tion on the YATA
ac tiv i ties per ti nent to the is --
sue;
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� To ar range three con fer --
ences on the con flicts in the
South Cau ca sus to be held
in Azerbaijan, Geor gia, and
Ar me nia;

� To ar range an in ter na tional
YATA con fer ence on the
re gional con flicts in the
South Cau ca sus in the
NATO HQ, or in a neu tral
(non-Cau ca sus) coun try
aimed at: 

- cre at ing con struc tive de bate 
and di a logue within and
among the civil so ci et ies
within YATA frame work on
the is sues of re gional con --
flicts in the South Cau ca --
sus;

- en light en ing the in ter na --
tional com mu nity on the is --
sues of re gional con flicts in
the South Cau ca sus.  

At the clos ing ses sion, Hikmet
Hajiyev for mally closed up the
meet ing stress ing the im por --
tance of the mis sion that the
YATA as sumed with re gards to
the South Cau ca sus and wished
all WG mem bers suc cess in this
re spect.
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1. On June 9, 2005 the First
Meet ing of the GUAM Youth
Ini tia tive Group (YIG) was
con vened within the frame --
work of the First NATO In ter --
na tional School in Azerbaijan
(NISA) that took place in
Baky from 6 to 11 June, 2005. 

The First Meet ing of the
GUAM YIG, chaired by
Murad Ismayilov, Sec re tary
Gen eral of Azerbaijan Youth
Euro-At lan tic Or ga ni za tion
(AYEAO), was at tended by
young rep re sen ta tives from
Azerbaijan, Geor gia, Ukraine, 
and Moldova, as well as Pres i --
dent of YATA Troels
Sorensen. The rep re sen ta tives
from the USA, Ger many, It --
aly, Spain, Tur key, Greece,
Lith u a nia, Uzbekistan, Rus --
sia, Bul garia, and Kazakhstan
were also pres ent in the sta tus
of ob serv ers.  

2. Murad Ismayilov for mally
opened the meet ing and wel --
comed the rep re sen ta tives and
ob serv ers, not ing the prog ress
that GUAM has made since its 

in cep tion and stress ing the
need for the cre ation of the
youth di men sion to this in sti --
tu tion.

3. Galib Israfilov, Chief of In ter --
na tional Se cu rity Di vi sion of
Se cu rity Af fairs De part ment
at the Min is try of For eign Af --
fairs of Azerbaijan, gave a
key note ad dress cov er ing
chal lenges and other is sues
fac ing GUAM and cur rent
trends in its ac tiv i ties em pha --
siz ing those to which the
youth can in tro duce the added
value.

4. The main work of the YIG
meet ing fo cused on two key
is sues: the re view of the chal --
lenges and op por tu ni ties that
GUAM is fac ing in the con --
tem po rary in ter na tional se cu --
rity set ting, and ini ti at ing the
GUAM Youth Or ga ni za tion
(YGUAM).

5. At the con clu sion of the First
Meet ing of GUAM YIG the
fol low ing is sues were agreed
upon:

-  ini ti ate the GUAM Youth
Or ga ni za tion (YGUAM)
aimed at com bin ing the ef --
forts and en er gies of the
youth from Azerbaijan,
Geor gia, Moldova and
Ukraine in ad dress ing the
chal lenges and other is sues
that GUAM is fo cus ing on
in its ac tiv i ties;

-  ar range the YGUAM Con --
stit u ent Con fer ence in Baky
by De cem ber 2005 to for --
mally es tab lish the GUAM
Youth Or ga ni za tion.

6. At the clos ing ses sion, Galib
Israfilov ex pressed his deep
ap pre ci a tion of the youth ini --
tia tive and wished all suc cess
to its fur ther de vel op ment and
prac ti cal ma te ri al iza tion.

7. Murad Ismayilov for mally
closed up the meet ing and ex --
pressed his strong be lief in the
suc cess of the youth ini tia tive
and called upon the rep re sen --
ta tives to com bine the ef forts
to achieve the goals set dur ing
the meet ing.
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John Marc – Sec re tary Gen eral of JEF, Bel gium

Ivan Vasilev – Bul garia 

Troels Sorensen – YATA Pres i dent, Den mark

So fia Kontara – Greece 

Levan Samadashvili – Geor gia 

Elrid Wollkopf – Ger many 

Elena Val – It aly 

Aynur Baymirza – Kazakhstan 

Fausla Simaityte – Lith u a nia 

Mar tian Mazureanu – Moldova 

Sergey Utkin – Rus sian Fed er a tion 

Zeynep Ershahin – Tur key 

Serdar Ozerman – Tur key 

Oleksandr Moskalenko – Ukraine 

Maryam Iman – USA 

Alisher Holmatov – Uzbekistan 
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Azerbaijan

Ziya Gaziyev – AYEAO Pres i dent

Murad  Ismavilov – Sec re tary Gen eral of AYEAO

Narmina Mammadova – As sis tant Sec re tary Gen eral of AYEAO

Nabat Qaraxanli – mem ber of AYEAO

Fakhri Karimli – mem ber of AYEAO

Kamal Abdullayev – mem ber of AYEAO

Aygun Huseynova – Min is try of For eign Af fairs

Nurlan Aliyev – Min is try of For eign Af fairs

Ceyhun Atayev – United Na tions De vel op ment Programme 

Elvin Mammadov – Baky State Uni ver sity

Khuraman Hadjiyeva – Baky State Uni ver sity

Shahid Shukurov – Baky State Uni ver sity

Ramil Tagiyev – Baky State Uni ver sity

Vusal Mammedov – Baky State Uni ver sity

Mammad Aliyev – Qafqaz Uni ver sity

Joshgun Imanquliyev – Qafqaz Uni ver sity

Mujdat Hasanov – Qafqaz Uni ver sity

Shahla Balakishiyeva – Qafqaz Uni ver sity

Rashad Baratli – Qafqaz Uni ver sity

Nazim Dadashov – Qafqaz Uni ver sity

Gunay Gasimova – Uni ver sity of Lan guages

Sabina Ilizarova – State Oil Acad emy

Anar Rahimov – Eu ro pean House, In for ma tion Co or di na tor

Tahsin Ashurov – City Col lege of  New York

NISA-2005
PARTICIPANTS
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Azerbaijan-NATO co op er a tion
goes back to March 1992 when
Azerbaijan to gether with the
other 37 coun tries joined the
North At lan tic Co op er a tion
Coun cil (NACC) that gath ered
in it self at the time 16 Al li ance
mem bers, 15 states of the for mer 
USSR and the other coun tries of
the for mer War saw Pact. Af ter
the Part ner ship for Peace was in --
tro duced in Jan u ary 1994 as a
ma jor ini tia tive by NATO aimed 
at en hanc ing sta bil ity and se cu --
rity through out Euro-At lan tic
area, Azerbaijan was in the first
wave of the coun tries that re --
sponded to the in vi ta tion to join
the Pro gram by sign ing the so-
 called Framework Agree ment
on 4 May 1994. 

Azerbaijan's firm de ci sion to
join PfP was fol lowed by hand --
ing over of its Pre sen ta tion Doc --
u ment to NATO in 1996 where
goals and ob jec tives pur sued by
Azerbaijan in co op er a tion with
NATO and con tri bu tion com --
mit ted by Azerbaijan to
NATO-led peace keep ing op er a --
tions were en shrined com pre --
hen sively. 

Part ner ship for Peace has pro --
ved to be very suc cess ful in de --
vel op ing and pro mot ing mech a --
nisms for de fence co op er a tion
and mil i tary interoperability be --
tween NATO and Azerbaijan.
Most no ta bly PfP has de vel oped 
prac ti cal tools al low ing NATO

and Part ner na tions to en gage in
joint cri sis man age ment and
peace keep ing op er a tions. 

In May 1997 when NACC was
trans formed into the Euro-At --
lan tic Part ner ship Coun cil
(EAPC), Azerbaijan has be --
come an ac tive mem ber of this
body, which pro vides an im por --
tant fora for dis cus sions and
con sul ta tions on po lit i cal and
se cu rity re lated is sues. 

Azerbaijan acts as a host of
many NATO ex er cises and
trainings to fos ter interopera --
bility and mu tual un der stand ing
be tween Armed Forces of Part --
ners and those of Al lies. 

Cooperative Determination 2001
post/computer assisted ex er cise, 
which took place in Baky with
par tic i pa tion of nine NATO and
11 Partner coun tries, was aimed

at improving military
interopera bi lity for crisis
response ope rations. 

NATO/EAPC sem i nar "Links
amongst ter ror ism, or ga nized
crime and other il le gal ac tiv i --
ties", which held in Baky in May 
2003, served as an im por tant
venue for thor ough dis cus sions
and ex change of views be tween
dip lo mats, in tel li gence of fi cers
and mil i tar ies from NATO
mem ber and part ner coun tries. 

Since 2003 spe cial week, rich of
NATO/PfP re lated events and
named “NATO Week”, is held
ev ery year in Baky.  “NATO
Week”, con sist ing of NATO
Sum mer School, sem i nar and
work shops ded i cated to the is --
sues of Euro- Atlantic se cu rity
and part ner ship, is or ga nized
with the sup port of NATO Pub --
lic Di plo macy Of fice.
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In May 2004 the Pres i dent of the 
Re pub lic of Azerbaijan H.E.
I.Aliyev paid his first of fi cial
visit to NATO HQ. Dur ing his
visit the Pres i dent sub mit ted the
In di vid ual Part ner ship Ac tion
Plan (IPAP) Pre sen ta tion Doc u --
ment of Azerbaijan to NATO.
Thus, Azerbaijan has be come
the sec ond coun try pres ented its
IPAP Doc u ment to NATO. 

In No vem ber 2004 Sec re --
tary-Gen eral of NATO Mr. Jaap
de Hoop Scheffer paid his first
visit to Azerbaijan. Dur ing the
visit Sec re tary-Gen eral par tic i --
pated at the meet ing of the Com --
mis sion of the Re pub lic of Azer --
baijan on Co op er a tion with
NATO and dis cussed the cur rent 
sit u a tion and fu ture per spec tives 
of the part ner ship re la tions of
Azerbaijan with the Al li ance.   

In June 2005 the IPAP of
Azerbaijan was ap proved by the
North At lan tic Coun cil (NAC).
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On 23 May 1996 the Pres i dent
of the Re pub lic of Azerbaijan
sub mit ted the pre sen ta tion doc --
u ment to the Sec re tary-Gen eral
of NATO, which stated that
Azerbaijan would de tach a
light-armed com pany to PfP op --
er a tions con ducted by NATO.

The Peace keep ing Troop within
the Armed Forces of Azerbaijan
was es tab lished in 1997 in or der
to con trib ute in prac ti cal terms
to peace keep ing op er a tions. The 
Peacekeeping Troop par tic i --
pated in such ex er cises as “Co --
op er a tive Ban ners” (Nor way,
1997), “Co op er a tive Best Ef --
fort”, “Peace Bridge”, and
“Centerazbat” held re spec tively  
(Mac e do nia, Tur key and
Uzbekistan, 1998), “Co op er a --
tive Best Ef fort” (Can ada, 1999) 
and “Cen terazbat” (Kazakhstan, 
2000).  Co op er a tion with NATO 
through PfP Programme to a

greater ex tent has helped to en --
hance peace keep ing ca pa bil i ties 
of these forces and to train them
in ac cor dance with NATO stan --
dards and to in crease the level of 
interoperability with the Al lied
forces. Tak ing into ac count the
ex pand ing re la tions with
NATO, in 2001 the Peace keep --
ing Troop was ex panded to bat --
tal ion, which met NATO re --
quire ments. Cur rently more than 
200 Azerbaijani peace keep ers
are serv ing in three dif fer ent in --
ter na tional peace keep ing op er a --
tions shoul der to shoul der with
their coun ter parts from many
other coun tries for the sake of
peace and se cu rity.

Kosovo was the first test ground
for Azerbaijani peace keep ing
forces. Since Sep tem ber 1999
peace keep ing pla toon of the
Armed Forces of Azerbaijan
com posed of 34 military per son --

nel, as part of the Turk ish peace --
keep ing bat tal ion, has been
serv ing in Kosovo un der the
com mand of NATO. Par tic i pa --
tion in KFOR has im proved fur --
ther pro fes sional skills of peace --
keep ing forces of Azerbaijan
and en sured greater op por tu ni --
ties to get more closely ac --
quainted with the com mand and
con trol pro ce dures of NATO
and paved the way for con tri bu --
tion to fu ture peace sup port op --
er a tions. Azerbaijan has been 
among the first states join ing the 
emerg ing  co ali tion against ter --
ror ism fol low ing 9/11 at tacks on 
the United States. It im me di --
ately made its air space and fa cil --
i ties avail able for coun ter-ter --
ror ism op er a tions of al lied na --
tion. Thus, Azerbaijan's de ter --
mi na tion to par tic i pate closely
in the counter-ter ror ist co ali tion
was fol lowed by the de ci sion to
join with the peace keep ing pla --
toon to ISAF con sist ing of 21
sol diers, one of fi cer and one
NCO in No vem ber 2002 with
the aim of con trib ut ing to peace,
se cu rity and or der in Af ghan i --
stan. In Au gust 2003 peace keep --
ing con tin gent of the Armed
Forces of Azerbaijan com posed
of 151 military per son nel was
sent to Iraq for par tic i pa tion in
the op er a tion con ducted by the
co ali tion forces for res to ra tion
of se cu rity and sta bil ity in this
country.
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As soon as the geopolitical and
eco nom i cal in ter est of dif fer ent
states clashes, na tional en mity,
his tor i cal hos til ity, rapid ar ma --
ment, war threat and the el e --
ments such as ter ror ism, sep a --
rat ism and re cip ro cal dis agree --
ment ex ist in in ter na tional re la --
tions, the main at ten tion in
inter-state re la tions is paid to se --
cu rity is sues.

Af ter the Sec ond World War
NATO emerged as a po lit i --
cal-mil i tary bloc against So viet
Un ion, hence it was not con sid --
ered as a re gional se cu rity struc --
ture. Af ter the “Cold War” and
ut ter de feat of the so cial ist ide ol --
ogy NATO achieved its ini tial
pur poses and be gun to en large
sphere of its ac tiv ity as a re --
gional se cu rity or ga ni za tion

Af ter the end of the bi po lar con --
fron ta tion, it was pre dicted that
NATO would stop its ex is tence
(as War saw Pact), and this was
quite log i cal. Al though the
threat of the to tal and nu clear
war was over, the eco nomic-po --
lit i cal cri sis, eth nic and ter ri to --
rial con flicts in the Cen tral and
East ern Eu rope is con tin ued to
threaten sta bil ity in Eu rope.

With that end of view, the new
stra te gic con cep tion was pre --

pared in NATO’s Lon don
(1990), Rome (1991) and
Brussels (1994) Sum mits. This
con cep tion con sisted of trans --
for ma tion of NATO from mil i --
tary into se cu rity or ga ni za tion,
strength en ing Al li ance’s po lit i --
cal role and broad en ing co op er --
a tion with newly in de pend ent
post-so viet coun tries.

How ever, as the oth ers, the char --
ac ter of is sues re lated to NATO
also changed. Dur ing the past
pe riod, many con sid er ations
men tioned about NATO’s ir ra --
tio nal ity as a se cu rity sys tem.
The col lab o ra tor of re search In --
sti tute on the Se cu rity is sues of
Eu ro pean Un ion Lindi French
stated her opin ion about sol i dar --
ity, which was dem on strated af --
ter the 11 Sep tem ber: “The Al --
lies de cided to cre ate co ali tion
against ter ror ism. But, it did n’t
mean that they wanted to be sol --
ider with USA.  The de ci sion to
cre ate co ali tion of Al lies against
ter ror ism was not re lated be ing
sol ider with US. The main pur --
pose was to pre serve NATO’s
ex is tence. At the same time, Iraq 
events re vealed that there is a
dis loy alty cri sis within NATO.”

AT the NATO’s Sum mit of the
head of states in Prague (22 No --
vem ber, 2002) the de fense Min --
is ter of Great Brit ain Jeff Hun
stressed in his speech the ne ces --
sity for NATO’s re sponse to
chal lenges and de mands of new

era. Of course, in ad di tion to
NATO’s po lit i cal trans for ma --
tion, these changes also in clude
op er a tive ness, adop tion and re --
duc tion of armed forces. There
are sev eral rea sons for dis loy --
alty, which ap peared in the
trans at lan tic part ner ship af ter
the col lapse of “Iron Cur tain” in
Eu rope. But, in my re search I
tried to in ves ti gate the ne ces sity
of NATO as a col lec tive se cu rity 
sys tem. Dur ing the Cold War
there were only com mon in ter --
ests of NATO states, but now,
each re gion of Euro At lan tic
have be gun to fol low its own in --
ter ests. From this point of view,
some ques tions such as, what
role will NATO play in Eu rope
se cu rity sys tem and how it will
re sponse US’s na tional in ter ests
as sumes ac tual im por tance.

Tak ing into ac count that se cu --
rity is a loose no tion, I only
stressed mil i tary as pects of Eu --
ro pean se cu rity.

There fore, six ob jec tives might
be con sid ered fun da men tal for
Eu ro pean sta bil ity;

1. Avoid a new di vi sion of Eu --
rope with an alien ated Rus sia.
This re mains a vi tal stra te gic
ob jec tive. Main tain ing co op --
er a tive re la tions with Rus sia is 
es sen tial for Eu ro pean se cu --
rity while con se quences of an
alien ated and hos tile Rus sia
could be un pleas ant for both
the Eu rope and the world. To --
day Rus sia eco nom i cally de --
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pends on west. Oil and gas ex --
port is Rus sia’s the ma jor
source of in come and the role
of west ern in vest ments in the
de vel op ment of Rus sian econ --
omy is big. Rus sian re sort to
vi o lence in Eu rope would
freeze re la tions with the west
in clud ing ex ports and in vest --
ment plans. The cast to Rus sia
would thus be in or di nately
high. But when we lock at the
last de cade, we see that Rus sia
has failed in tran si tion to the
mar ket econ omy and es tab --
lish ment of de moc racy and the 
rule of law. On the con trary,
so cial eco nomic hard ships
have in creased and a small
group of oligarchs has seized
con trol over the econ omy. It is 
ob vi ous that west’s at tempts
to de moc ra tize Rus sia have
failed and Rus sia con tin ues to
pur sue in its own path.  

2. Sup port and en large Eu rope’s
sta ble lib eral base. The deep --
est source of peace and sta bil --
ity in Eu rope is the com mu nity 
of lib eral states based on de --
moc racy, mar ket econ omy,
the rule of law and so cial sta --
bil ity. The o ret i cally, we know
that suc cess of the in te gra tion
pro cesses is con di tioned by
the equal level of de vel op ment 
of states. There fore, the eco --
nomic de vel op ment of Cen tral 
and East Eu ro pean states have
to be sup ported for the sake of
the Eu ro pean in te gra tion. The
eco nomic in ter de pen dence be --
tween the states cre ates com --
mon in ter ests. Au thors such as 
Jo seph Nye and Ribert Kohen
are of the opin ion that, the
eco nomic in ter de pen dence be --
tween states can be guar an tee
for a fun da men tal peace. 

3. Pre serve the North Amer ica –
Eu ro pean part ner ship. His tor i --
cally the trans at lan tic part ner --
ship is young. It emerged dur --
ing the Cold War, based on
joint eco nomic de vel op ment
and So viet threat. The col lapse 
of the USSR re moved one key
pil lar, but the part ner ship re --
mains im por tant nev er the less.
Be cause both con tinue to
share the same eco nomic and
po lit i cal base with trans na --
tional links gen er at ing deeper
in ter de pen dence than over and 
same eco nomic links cre ate
shared global se cu rity in ter --
ests. On the other hand Eu rope 
re mains de pend ant upon US
se cu rity guar an tees and mil i --
tary ca pa bil ity in the event of a 
re vived di rect mil i tary threat
from out side. And EU and US
are to of to day’s most pow er --
ful global ac tors whose re la --
tion ship af fects the world.

4. Man age vi o lent in sta bil ity af --
fect ing Eu rope. Po lic ing vi o --
lent in sta bil ity along Eu rope’s
fringe has emerged as one of
NATO’s most vis i ble tasks
since the end of the Cold War.
And since 1995 it has man --
aged the ac tual en force ment
tasks ef fec tively. Here NATO
is the key in stru ment, for
which no sub sti tute yet ex ist,
and es sen tial for Eu ro pean cri --
sis man age ment. 

Peace keep ing and peace en --
force ment. While the EUis now
en deav or ing to de velop ca pa bil --
i ties in this field, they will re --
main weak for along time. For
these mis sions NATO en large --
ment could have two pos i tive
con se quences:

- Firstly, by in creas ing the in --
ter na tional le git i macy of a
given op er a tion, since more
states would be back ing it and
tak ing part. Nev er the less this
would not sig nif i cantly re duce 
the need for more ba sic in ter --
na tional man dates for ac tion;

- Sec ondly, by in creas ing pool 
of as sets for peace keep ing
mis sions, though this is al --
ready cov ered by cur rent part --
ner ship ar range ment. On the
other hand, the en large ment
would have the ma jor draw --
back of weak en ing NATO de --
ci sion-mak ing.

5. Main tain ing in sur ance against
mil i tary threats. De spite the
fact that the threat an at tack on
lib eral Eu ro pean so ci ety was
elim i nated with col lapse of
So viet Un ion, re turn of such a
threat can not be ex cepted and
a pol icy of in sur ance against
this threat shall be pur sued.
Many au thors in Eu rope are
say ing that this threat can be
ex pected from the “Axes of
Evil” and Rus sia.

6. One of the key no tions for Eu --
ro pean se cu rity is de na tion al --
iza tion of de fense and se cu rity 
pol icy. Af ter the World War I
two at tempts have been made
to pre vent a new war by cre at --
ing a col lec tive de fense sys --
tem. But the con fron ta tion
among the Eu ro pean coun tries 
at the time obstinated the re al --
iza tion of those at tempts. But
the threat of so cial ism was a
great in cen tive for Eu ro pean
states and US to unite their de --
fense and se cu rity pol i cies in
the mil i tary or ga ni za tion - the
NATO. Cre at ing in ter de pen --
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den cies has been the ba sis for
NATO’s suc cess ever since
1949. In the first 40 years of
NATO the Al li ance has es tab --
lished a de gree of trans par --
ency, trust and co op er a tion
among its mem bers that has
help to de fuse intra-Al li ance
ten sion, to solve con flicts or
even pre vent con flicts from
de gen er at ing into war.  

7. The en large ment of NATO to --
wards East does not de rive
from only NATO’s need to
East, but also East’s need to
NATO. With the col lapse of
the So viet Un ion, East Eu ro --
pean coun tries got their fac --
tual in de pend ence and en tered 
to Eu ro pean scene as an ab so --
lute le gal mem ber of in ter na --
tional re la tion. At tempts of
Eu ro pean coun tries to join
NATO can be ex plained as af --
fords to be free from ex treme
mil i tary ex penses and cre ate
sus pi cious con di tion for solv --
ing and re al iz ing hard so cial,
eco nomic and po lit i cal re --
forms and must be eval u ated
as the brief est way to in te grate
Eu ro pean struc tures.  They see 
NATO as a guar an tor of any
un sta ble and risky con di tion.
For them NATO is a guar an tor 
of any un sta ble and risky con --
di tion.

Some ex perts al leged that the se --
cu rity of Eu rope was im por tant
for US when there was a So viet
threat, but af ter the col lapse of
So viet Un ion, US mostly have
tack led its own se cu rity is sues
and try to pro tect its na tional in --
ter ests. Of course, we can not put 
aside such con sid er ation, be --
cause the volte-face in the in ter --
na tional pol icy af fects na tional

in ter ests of coun tries. Af ter the
col lapse of So viet Un ion greet
need for mil i tary se cu rity in Eu --
rope is rel a tively de creased and
to day eco nom i cal com pe ti tion
and strug gle against new threats
dis play them selves viv idly.
From this point of view, Eu rope
must not ex pect more care from
USA re lated with Eu ro pean se --
cu rity and re view its se cu rity
freely. 

At the same time I want to stress
that af ter Cold War USA’s in ter --
est to Eu rope have not re duced,
on the con trary in creased and
cov ered Cen tral, East ern Eu rope 
and Cau ca sus. NATO’s en large --
ment as sumes vi tal im por tance
for USA. En large ment will in --
flu ence NATO to com mit its ba --
sic du ties. At the same time, be --
low- men tioned fac tors deem
the en large ment nec es sary for
US:    

1. En large ment of NATO will in --
crease the US mil i tary pres --
ence in East Eu rope. Dur ing
and af ter the Kosovo war, a
part US troops lo cated in Ger --
many were dis lo cated to Po --
land and Hun gary.  As the al li --
ance en large ment, the se cu rity 
of new mem bers will make it
nec es sary to lo cate US mil i --
tary forces in those coun tries.   

2. En large ment will broaden the
sales mar ket for US mil i tary
in dus try. Be cause, mod ern iza --
tion of the ar se nal is one an --
other re quire ment of mem ber
states in or der to meet the
tech ni cal interoperability with 
NATO forces. The new mem --
ber will turn to Amer i can tech --
nol o gies when re new ing their

arms ar se nal. It must be men --
tioned that, in com par i son
with the pre view year, the de --
fense bud gets of Czech Re --
pub lic in creased by 8,3 , Hun --
gary by 6,7 and Po land by 2,1
per cent in real terms in 1999.
Po land has con tem plated
build ing its own air craft fac --
tory or as sem bly line of Rus --
sian SU-39 and buy ing over
100 mod ern West ern mul ti --
pur pose planes like F/A-18
Hor net, F-16 Fal con, Mirege-
 2000 or JAS-39 Grippen. The
Czech Re pub lic has de cided to 
pro duce its own light com bat
air craft L-159 (in co op er a tion
with Boe ing) to re place Rus --
sian Mig-21 and Mig-23s and
buy from the same range of
West ern air craft like Po land
later.

3. Fos ter ing US mil i tary pres ence
in Cen tral and East ern Eu rope
the en large ment will bol ster
US’s lead er ship. 

4. En large ment will be guar an tor
for peace and se cu rity in East
Eu rope, at the same time will
cre ate aus pi cious con di tion for 
US in vest ments. 

5. Ac cep tance of Cen tral and East 
Eu ro pean coun tries to NATO
will pre vent    emer gence of
the sec ond un wel come force
in the re gion. 

As the re sult of the re search on
the topic it might be con cluded
that, en large ment of NATO
which has as sumed the re spon si --
bil ity for se cu rity in a wiser area
af ter the col lapse of the So viet
Un ion will be very im por tant in
terms of en sur ing the peace and
sta bil ity in Eu rope.
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The col lapse of the War saw Pact 
and the So viet Un ion has caused 
some of the most in tense ques --
tion ing of the trans at lan tic and
intra-Eu ro pean se cu rity sys tems 
seen in re cent years. In the
United States, po lit i cal lead ers
con front var i ous for mu las for
how best to pur sue Amer i can
na tional in ter ests in Eu rope -for --
mu las that run the gamut from
fur ther re duc ing the U.S. troop
pres ence in Eu rope to main tain --
ing the cur rent level of one hun --
dred thou sand troops and from
main tain ing the size of the North 
At lan tic Treaty Or ga ni za tion
(NATO) at six teen na tions to ei --
ther mea sured or rapid ex pan --
sion of the Al li ance's mem ber --
ship. This ques tion ing is, in
large part, a re sult of an on go ing
pro cess of re de fin ing NATO's
pur pose in the ab sence of an eas --
ily iden ti fi able, di rect threat to
its mem bers' se cu rity. This pro --
cess has been com pli cated by
Al lied ef forts to deal with the
tragic sit u a tion in Bosnia and the 
rest of for mer Yu go sla via; ef --
forts to ex tend east ward the sta --
bil ity Eu rope has en joyed in the
Euro- At lan tic sys tem; and ef --
forts to ad dress the Al lies' se cu --
rity re la tion ship with Rus sia and 
other for mer So viet states, both
as part ners and as po ten tial ad --
ver sar ies.   What's more, many
po lit i cal lead ers in the Al li ance's 
mem ber states, in clud ing those
in the United States, are from a

new gen er a tion - a gen er a tion
that has not had to es tab lish a
sta ble se cu rity sys tem in Eu rope
in the wake of war. In stead, this
new gen er a tion of lead ers re --
sponds in creas ingly to the in --
ward-look ing fo cus of its elec --
tor ate and strug gles to meet ex --
pand ing so cial de mands with
de clin ing re sources. Some of
these lead ers sense that, at the
least, some in ter ests among and
be tween the West ern de moc ra --
cies may be di verg ing. Par lia --
ments and publics in the NATO
coun tries also ques tion the rea --
sons for main tain ing the Al li --
ance now that the So viet threat is 
gone. In deed, some Amer i cans
and Eu ro pe ans see no threat to
renationalize of de fense pol i cies 
in Eu rope--pol i cies that have so
of ten led to war in Eu ro pean his --
tory, if NATO's in te grated de --
fense pol icy should fal ter. A re --
turn to the com pet i tive na tional
de fense pol i cies of the past is
not re garded as likely, though
"why not?" is never ex plained.
No need for con tin u ing the U.S.
role as a "bal anc ing wheel" on
the Con ti nent is seen.  NATO,
the heart of the Euro- At lan tic
sys tem, has been viewed
through out most of its his tory as
hav ing been driven by an
anti-Com mu nist de sign or, more 
di rectly, by an anti-So viet pur --
pose. The Euro At lan tic se cu rity 
sys tem is, how ever, based on
some thing more fun da men tal: a
com mon com mit ment to dem o --
cratic gov ern ment and mar ket
eco nom ics as well as a be lief
that the se cu rity of Eu rope can --
not be sep a rated from that of
North Amer ica. These shared

val ues and the com mon rec og ni --
tion of a shared des tiny both pre --
date NATO and en dure af ter the
col lapse of the So viet Un ion and 
the War saw Pact. They are the
ba sis of not only NATO, the
most suc cess ful de fense al li ance 
in his tory, but also the Eu ro pean
Un ion, the Or ga ni za tion for
Eco nomic Co op er a tion and De --
vel op ment (OECD), the Coun cil 
of Eu rope, the West ern Eu ro --
pean Un ion (WEU), and the
other in sti tu tions that have been
so suc cess ful in Eu rope across
the At lan tic, and in some cases,
around the world. These val ues
are the rea son why Amer i cans
have fought two wars in Eu rope
in this cen tury and why, as the
con tin u ing U.S. troop pres ence
in Eu rope guar an tees, Amer i --
cans are pre pared to fight again.
They are the bases to
renationalize the Eu ro pean de --
fense pol i cies that per mit ted
Ger many to join Eu rope as a
pros per ous and dem o cratic na --
tion, and they have un der pinned
the lon gest pe riod of peace in
Eu rope's his tory. Fi nally, these
val ues have pro vided the means
of de fus ing po ten tial con flicts
be tween NATO mem bers such
as Greece and Tur key.   Be cause
those "pres ent at the cre ation" of 
the Euro- At lan tic sys tem and
their Eu ro pean and Amer i can
suc ces sors had the wis dom to
trans form and sus tain their com --
mit ments into a pow er ful mil i --
tary and po lit i cal al li ance, it has
not been nec es sary to fight in
de fense of a NATO mem ber's
ter ri tory. We must never for get
that while NATO's mil i tary
power de terred So viet ag gres --
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sion, the power of the ideas
NATO and the West em body ul --
ti mately brought about the
blood less vic tory over NATO's
chief ad ver sary. NATO, and the
sol emn com mit ment it rep re --
sents, has also been cru cial in
main tain ing sup port in the
United States for its con tin u ing
in volve ment in the geo pol i tics
of Eu rope. To the Amer i can
peo ple, NATO is the bed rock of
Amer i can in volve ment in the
world. It has en joyed, and en --
joys today, an exceptionally
high degree of support. That
support is high not only in
Washington but also among
average Americans, as reflected
in opinion poll after opinion
poll. Without its treaty commit --
ment to remain engaged in
Europe, could the United States
have avoided reverting to its
historical isolationist tradition
following World War II?
Without NATO, would the
United States avoid an
isolationist stance in the future?  

The Al li ance, through its in te --
grated mil i tary struc ture,
through over four de cades of
train ing and work ing to gether,
and through con fi dence in the
avail abil ity of mil i tary re sources 
to meet com mon se cu rity chal --
lenges, has also cre ated a more
ef fi cient and less costly de fense
es tab lish ment for its mem bers.
The Gulf War was a tre men dous 
suc cess tech ni cally and oth er --
wise be cause of the com mon
train ing and interoperability of
the mem ber coun try forces that
par tic i pated in that con flict. All
NATO mem bers en joy re duced

de fense re quire ments be cause
they can draw on each other's as --
sets for ex am ple, the Eu ro pe ans
can rely on U.S. lift and in tel li --
gence ca pa bil i ties while the
United States can con tinue to
ben e fit from for ward bases in
Eu rope.  

Amer i cans and Eu ro pe ans, as
fel low mem bers of the Euro-At --
lan tic sys tem, should want all of
these ben e fits to con tinue:  

� cred i ble de ter rence against
a re sur gent threat from the
East, the po ten tial spill-
 over of eth nic con flict on
NATO's per im e ter, threats
from rogue states, and
threats from po ten tial nu --
clear proliferators;  

� con tin ued avoid ance of a
re turn to com pet i tive na --
tional de fense pol i cies
through an in te grated Al li --
ance de fense pol icy;

� an ef fi cient and less costly
de fense;

� the sta bi liz ing ef fect of U.S. 
in volve ment in Eu rope;

� the ad van tages and le ver age 
de rived from the for ward
de ploy ment of U.S. mil i tary 
forces as well as the Eu ro --
pean pro vi sion of both mil i --
tary forces and other sup --
port for global con tin gen --
cies. (Can we truly vi tal in --
ter ests in the Per sian Gulf
and else where in the Mid dle 
East with out the U.S. force
presence in Europe?)

The NATO Sum mit of Jan u ary

1994 was a mile stone in this
trans for ma tion. With out di min --
ish ing NATO's core mis sion -
the col lec tive de fense of its
mem bers; the Al lies re solved to
pro ject sta bil ity out ward; to in --
te grate the na tions of the East
into West ern se cu rity, po lit i cal,
and eco nomic in sti tu tions; and
to find new and use ful ways to
co op er ate with their for mer ad --
ver sar ies, thereby seiz ing the
op por tu nity of mak ing them
last ing part ners. NATO is in the
pro cess of cre at ing a wider
group of na tions with a shared
in ter est in a dem o cratic and
pros per ous Euro At lan tic area
free from ex ter nal dom i na tion or 
threats. The De cem ber 1994
NATO Min is te rial ad dressed
head-on the ques tion of NATO's 
en large ment, the pro found est
mea sure of safe guard ing sta bil --
ity that NATO could un der take,
by as sur ing that NATO's core
func tion as a de fense al li ance
will re main un im paired. In seek --
ing to en large the area of sta bil --
ity that it cur rently en sures,
NATO did not call into ques tion
the sta bil ity its mem bers now
en joy. NATO is as sur ing that
the pro cess of en large ment pro --
motes not only the se cu rity of
the Al li ance, as man dated in Ar --
ti cle X of the North At lan tic
Treaty, but also the se cu rity of
the wider Euro-At lan tic area. It
has agreed that en large ment
must en hance sta bil ity not only
for mem bers, both old and new,
but also for non mem bers. The
NATO Al lies also re al ize the
im por tance of ex tend ing Ar ti cle
V's se cu rity guar an tee to other
coun tries as well as the fact that
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do ing so re quires ap proval by all 
six teen Al lies, in clud ing rat i fi --
ca tion by two-thirds of the U.S.
Sen ate. En large ment is a tough
de ci sion that should not be taken 
lightly. Those who urge rapid
ex pan sion should re flect care --
fully on whether two-thirds of
the U.S. Sen ate will nec es sar ily
agree to ex tend U.S. and NATO
pro tec tion to all na tions that
seek it. For these rea sons NATO 
has rec og nized that the pro cess
of en large ment must be cau --
tious, trans par ent, and well pre --
pared. The en large ment of
NATO is in ti mately re lated to
both the ex pand ing in te gra tion
of Eu rope and the broader in clu --
sive ness of Eu ro pean in sti tu --
tions that is so clearly un der way. 
As part of the pro cess of ex pan --

sion, and for its own sake,
NATO mem bers must work on
Rus sia's re la tion ship with the in --
ter lock ing com plex of Euro-At --
lan tic in sti tu tions, in clud ing, but 
not lim ited to, Rus sia's re la tion --
ship with NATO. The re sults of
the Sum mit of the Or ga ni za tion
for Se cu rity and Co op er a tion in
Eu rope, held in Bu da pest in De --
cem ber 1994, were ma jor steps
in this di rec tion. Al though all
agree Rus sia must not have a
veto over NATO de ci sions, in --
clud ing the expansion decision,
all also agree that, for good or
ill, Russia will remain a key
element in the European
security equation. It will be an
element for stability only if its
relationship with both the
Alliance and its members is a

positive one.  

Fi nally, NATO mem bers must
do, and are com mit ted to do ing,
better at de vel op ing their ca pa --
bil i ties in con flict pre ven tion
and cri sis man age ment, in both
NATO and the other in sti tu tions
of the Euro- At lan tic se cu rity
and eco nomic com plex. The
Euro-At lan tic se cu rity sys tem is
re spond ing to the new chal --
lenges of the post-Cold War pe --
riod. As it does so, it is pre serv --
ing the ben e fits to renationalize
de fense pol i cies, an ef fi cient de --
fense, and the trans at lan tic se cu --
rity link. These must be main --
tained, or the chal lenges of the
fu ture will be far worse than
those of to day.
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Euro-At lan tic se cu rity struc ture
was ex posed to some shifts in
the new pe riod which fol lowed
the ter ror acts of Sep tem ber 11
and the Iraqi war. The struc ture
of in ter na tional re la tions it self
was af fected by new ten den cies.
Sep tem ber 11 il lus trated the
world two dif fer ent pro cesses:
glob al iza tion and lo cal clashes.
In the world which was head ing
for uni fi ca tion, the dy nam ics of
lo cal and re gional con flicts were 
de vel op ing, too. New char ac ter
of ter ror ism of Sep tem ber 11 ex --
em pli fied the dou ble char ac ter
of new pe riod as on the one
hand, it was prod uct of lo cal, re --
gional prob lems, on the other
hand con se quence of re quire --
ment for a uni verse sym bol ized
by the ideas and power of US.
Af ter the Iraqi cri sis that af --
fected deeply the re la tions
among na tions, Euro-At lan tic
re la tions also en tered in the new
pe riod and are char ac ter ized
mostly by the dis agree ments and 
con tra dic tions. The world or der
formed af ter World War II
shifted; the struc ture of in ter na --
tional law reg u lat ing these in ter --
na tional re la tions was de pre ci --
ated. Uni ver sal or ga ni za tion UN 
which com posed the ba sis of
this struc ture via con clud ing in --
ter na tional trea ties and con trol --
ling their en force ment was kept
apart from the world wide im --

por tant con flict. Within Euro-
 At lan tic se cu rity or ga ni za tion,
NATO, mem ber-states dis --
sented rad i cally in their po si --
tions to the in ter ven tion in other
state’s af fairs. The Iraqi war has
also pro duced a dif fer ent kind of 
a rift among trans at lan tic al lies
and the dam age that it in flicted
on Wash ing ton’s ties to Eu rope
proves to be last ing and ir rep a ra --
ble. This rup ture be tween US
and Eu rope in flicted in its turn
Euro-At lan tic se cu rity ar chi tec --
ture, as one of its main com po --
nents is trans at lan tic part ner --
ship. To un der stand this rup ture
we need to fig ure out its causes.
Though Iraqi cri sis was a cat a --
lyst for trans at lan tic dis pute,
con tra dic tions be tween al lies
ex isted long be fore. Dif fer ent
au thors im ply var i ous ar gu --
ments as the causes of rup ture:
power asym me try among al lies,
dip lo matic in ept ness of two
sides1, Amer i can he ge mony etc2. 
Real asym me try in power
maybe ex ists, but power has dif --
fer ent di men sions. If US ex ceed
in po lit i cal, ideo log i cal, es pe --
cially in mil i tary power, Eu ro --
pean Un ion grad u ally chal --
lenges it as a lead ing trade un ion 
and po lit i cal bloc. In the in ter na --
tional realm when US em body
mil i tary “hard power”, Eu ro --
pean Un ion is sym bol of “soft
power”. Its main forms of in flu --
ence in world pol i tics dif fer
from those of US: eco nomic

power, ad her ence to in ter na --
tional prin ci ples, dip lo matic
reg u la tion of con flicts, cul tural
in flu ence etc. The ad van tages of 
EU are nu mer ous: Eu ro pean
Un ion pre vails in econ omy as it
pro duces 20% of world pro duc --
tion (US 16%); EU is com mer --
cially in de pend ent and sta ble
un ion, it is great est trade bloc in
the world (44% of trade cir cu la --
tion) and it at tained con sid er able 
achieve ments in so cial pol i tics,
es pe cially in the fields of ed u ca --
tion and pub lic health3. Eu ro --
pean Un ion is pro po nent of dip --
lo matic reg u la tion ofconflicts.
The se cu rity con cep tions of Eu --
rope and US dif fer a lot. Amer i --
can his to rian R.Kagan also ar --
gues op pos ing US’s pol icy of
de ten tion and re sort to force for
the de fense of its lib eral or der
and se cu rity to Eu ro pe ans that
give pref er ence to the world of
“laws, rules, ne go ti a tion and in --
ter na tional co op er a tion”4. US’s
se cu rity pol icy is one of tra di --
tional geo pol i tics, mil i tary ac --
tion, eco nomic sup port etc. But
in Eu rope a dif fer ent kind of
pro cess is tak ing place. Eu rope
grad u ally trans forms into a new
type of state, Maastricht state, in 
which no tion of sov er eignty
van ishes, econ omy in ter na tion --
al izes and bor ders be come trans --
par ent. State gov er nance is
shared among lo cal, fed eral, re --
gional, Eu ro pean and in ter na --
tional struc tures. In other words, 
Eu rope es tab lishes a new model
of in ter na tional re la tions of 21st
cen tury. While in the “strat egy
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of US’s na tional se cu rity” dated
20 Sep tem ber 2002 is stated that
US uni lat er ally de fine which
state en dan gers it and in that
case US have the right of pre --
ven tive ac tions for meet ing the
challenges5. This is an other ex --
am ple of rad i cal di ver gence in
en vis ag ing se cu rity prob lems
which un der mines the Euro- At --
lan tic se cu rity structure.

Dif fer ent kind of discordances
al ready ex isted be tween two
sides of At lan tic Ocean be fore
the de bate about the run-up to
war in Iraq. Mu tual pre ten sions,
dis agree ments, and dis trust lead
to the weak ness of trans at lan tic
part ner ship. Deep mil i tary and
tech no log i cal rift among al lies,
Amer i can unilateralism ver sus
Eu ro pean multilateralism, dif --
fer ent po si tions to in ter na tional
prob lems sep a rate them. Main
pre ten sions of US to Eu ro pe ans
con cern their ex pend ing too lit --
tle money for de fense that they
ex plain by eco nomic dif fi cul --
ties, their mil i tary and tech no --
log i cal ca pac ity re mains un de --
vel oped, they share in ad e --
quately the bur den in joint cam --
paigns and they still keep re la --
tions with those coun tries that
are against US (Iran, Libya). Its
fact that dur ing the trans for ma --
tion pro cess of NATO in 90s
and its ad ap ta tion to new world
re al i ties, its mil i tary forces and
equip ment were re duced con sid --
er ably and large part of re duc --
tion shared Eu ro pe ans. The op --
er a tions in Kosovo, in Af ghan i --
stan dem on strated their mil i tary

weak ness, in so far as 60% of air 
strikes in Kosovo and 92-99% in 
Af ghan i stan were re al ized by air 
forces of US. The rift in mil i tary
and tech no log i cal di men sion is
so deep that its elim i na tion is not 
real in the near future.

Al ter na tively US’s unilatera --
lism, free dom of ac tions with out 
tak ing into ac count the in ter ests
of its al lies, one-sided at ti tude to 
global prob lems lead to dis con --
tent of Eu ro pe ans. New ad min --
is tra tion pre ferred the mer its and 
ef fec tive ness of unilateralism to
the multilateralism. It took out
of its for eign pol icy agenda is --
sues like hu man i tar ian in ter ven --
tion, peace keep ing op er a tions,
sup port to the in ter na tional or --
ga ni za tions, pro tec tion of in ter --
na tional law etc. 

As says R.Kagan: “Amer i can
di vide the world into good and
bad, friends and en e mies, while
for the Eu ro pe ans the world is
more com plex”.16 Uni lat eral ac --
tions of US fol lowed the event
of Sep tem ber 11: dec la ra tion of
war against ter ror ism, trans for --
ma tion of this war into war in
Iraq, other pre ven tive ac tions
like in ter ven tion for selfdefense, 
pre ven tive war. Af ter Sep tem --
ber 11, when a wave of sup port
among Eu ro pe ans en com passed
Amer i cans a good op por tu nity
ap peared for the re in vig o ra tion
of trans at lan tic re la tion ship. But 
by de clar ing the war against ter --
ror ism, “cru sade to Is lam”, “en --
large ment of dem o cratic zones”, 
“es tab lish ment of Amer i can he --

ge mony” Bush ad min is tra tion
lost this sup port. 

As we men tioned there is great
di ver gence among two shores of 
At lan tic Ocean on se cu rity is --
sues, mainly on en sur ing it.
Though the per cep tions of the
main threats are the same, the
forms of cop ing with them dif fer 
among al lies. Eu ro pean states
en vis age the en sur ing of their
se cu rity through in ter na tional
in sti tu tions, trea ties, and norms,
but in case of US the pri or ity is
given to tra di tional forms like
strength en ing mil i tary power,
elab o rat ing new strat egy, meet --
ing chal lenges by mil i tary ma --
chine. But im por tant dif fer ences 
ex isted long be fore war against
ter ror ism and war in Iraq. These
discordances con cerned US’s
re nounce ment of most of in ter --
na tional ini tia tives and pro jects.
Dis pute be tween US and Eu rope 
con cerned the adop tion of
Kyoto pro to col, the par tic i pa --
tion in the In ter na tional Crim i --
nal court, dis sen sions on trea ties 
about bi o log i cal and chem i cal
weap onry and so on.7

Dif fer ences among al lies were
also in ten si fied within NATO,
Euro-At lan tic Se cu rity Al li ance, 
and this was lead ing to the
weak ness of trans at lan tic se cu --
rity com mu nity. Cri sis in NATO 
ag gra vated with the op er a tions
in Af ghan i stan, crit ics about the
in ca pa bil ity of al li ance in meet --
ing new chal lenges like ter ror --
ism, pro lif er a tion of weap ons of
mass de struc tion were ac tu ally
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cri sis in the re la tions of Trans at --
lan tic part ners. As re gards the
re sort of the Eu ro pean mem bers
of NATO to the ar ti cle 5 of the
Wash ing ton Treaty, it was
pretty much for the fear of de --
cline of North At lan tic Un ion
than the fear of the West of Sep --
tem ber 11. It is fact that the
anti-ter ror ist cam paign in Af --
ghan i stan in volved only those
states which mer ited US’s con fi --
dence and NATO was not rep re --
sented as a mil i tary and po lit i cal
whole. Dur ing the war in Iraq
this con fi dence mer ited only
Great Brit ain that was the sole
pro po nent and state but tress ing
US’s pol icy in Eu rope.

The ques tion of use ful ness of al --
li ance, its ca pa bil ity of meet ing
new chal lenges (like ter ror ism,
WMD etc.) was emerged af ter
Sep tem ber 11. In fact, NATO
seemed al ready ir rel e vant for
the im ple men ta tion of US’s pol --
icy. As US was n’t will ing to ac --
com plish its con cep tions, plans
through the mil i tary bu reau --
cracy of NATO and to meet on
its way veto of mem ber states.
Nev er the less, re gard less the in --
ef fec tive ness NATO as a whole
mil i tary ma chine, it plays sig nif --
i cant role as a po lit i cal com mu --
nity. But if in op er a tions in Af --
ghan i stan NATO main tained its
po lit i cal role, in Iraqi cri sis its
role was de creased to min i mum. 
Re gard ing the ca pac ity of
NATO to ad dress new chal --
lenges to Euro-At lan tic se cu rity, 
we must men tion that this ques --
tion aroused sev eral times in the
his tory of NATO. Ev ery time,

fac ing the di lemma margina --
lization or mod ern iza tion,
NATO man aged to meet the
chal lenge and to trans form and
to adapt to new world re al i ties
by adopt ing new stra te gic con --
cep tions, hold ing re forms in the
struc ture of the or ga ni za tion etc. 
Af ter the end of Cold war, when
War saw Treaty Or ga ni za tion
was elim i nated, the same
fateseemed to ex pect NATO.
But in early 90-ies, im por tant
de ci sions were taken in Rome
ses sion (1991), meet ing in Ma --
drid (1997), Wash ing ton Sum --
mit (1999). The new stra te gic
con cep tion de ter mined main
goals and func tions of the or ga --
ni za tion, main prin ci ples of ac --
tiv ity in the new stra te gic realm
and forms of coun ter act ing new
threats. New con cep tion in --
volved 3 el e ments: af fir ma tion
of mu tual com mit ment in terms
of col lec tive de fence, re in force --
ment of trans at lan tic part ner --
ship, im prove ment of de fence
ca pa bil i ties to meet the new se --
cu rity chal lenges.18The adop --
tion of new con cep tion sig ni fied
rad i cal trans for ma tion of NATO 
as NATO found sub stan tial rea --
sons for rai son d’être. Af ter
Sep tem ber 11 for the first time
in the his tory NATO was ac ti --
vated for the de fence of one of
its mem bers via the re sort to ar ti --
cle five of Wash ing ton treaty.
But US did n’t even ac cept the
aid of its Eu ro pean al lies, did n’t
ap ply NATO as an in stru ment
for ad dress ing the risks to its se --
cu rity and pre ferred uni lat eral
ac tions. Un will ing ness of US to
use NATO was ex plained by the 

ne ces sity of hold ing to gether all
the re sources for the re sponse to
ter ror acts and by the ef fec tive --
ness of do ing it alone as at tacks
were di rected to US. On the
other hand, the rift be tween al --
lies on mil i tary-tech no log i cal
lev els en gen dered dif fi cul ties in
de liv er ing aid. Be sides, NATO
was con sid ered by Wash ing ton
as an in ca pa ble in stru ment in
meet ing new se cu rity chal --
lenges. It is fact that en dur ing
ne ces sity for ad ap ta tion to new
world re al i ties ex ists and it was
high lighted in the lat est meet --
ings. Though to re built the al li --
ance two sides have to de fine
com mon stra te gic pur pose for
meet ing chal lenges and con sol i --
dat ing Euro-At lan tic com mu --
nity, real ob sta cles in achieve --
ment of these tasks ex ists. For
in stance, though USA and Eu --
rope are uni fied in de fin ing main 
men aces to Euro-At lan tic se cu --
rity, they di verge rad i cally in the 
in ter pre ta tion of these chal --
lenges. The gap be tween al lies
in mil i tary tech nol ogy means
that mil i tary com po nent of al li --
ance as a whole vir tu ally does
not ex ist and tak ing into ac count
US’s re la tion ship with its al lies
(uni lat eral ac tions, ad-hoc co ali --
tions, bi lat eral re la tions with al --
lies, not in the con text of al li --
ance) which leads to the ero sion
of po lit i cal unity we can say that
po lit i cal com po nent is also
under question. 

Thus, one of the sig nif i cant
com po nents of Euro-At lan tic
se cu rity ar chi tec ture, NATO,
faces an other cri sis in its his tory
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and to es cape marginalization
and save trans at lan tic com mu --
nity it needs once again ref or ma --
tion of its in sti tu tional ba sis.
Along with the crit ics to the ad --
dress of NATO like death of
NATO, its in ef fi ciency, there
were talks about its trans for ma --
tion from mil i tary or ga ni za tion
to po lit i cal club. The fail of
NATO as a mil i tary ma chine
and the idea of its trans for ma --
tion to po lit i cal-hu man i tar ian
or ga ni za tion is not real and is
not yet on the to day’s agenda.
But the idea of its trans for ma --
tion into po lit i cal or ga ni za tion
re minds of mini-UN or OSCE
with gun and this fea ture can
lead to the ir rel e vance of NATO
as a sta bi liz ing force of stra te gic
sit u a tion in Eu rope and in the
world.9 There are dif fer ent ap --
proaches re gard ing NATO’s
mod ern iza tion, en large ment and 
new mis sions: first, as sum ing
that NATO must re main as a
guar an tee of peace in Eu rope
and should n’t tran scend be yond
itsborders; sec ond, that it
should n’t un der take new mis --
sions and new mem bers; third,
NATO as de fen sive com po nent
of trans at lan tic com mu nity must 
trans form so that to be ca pa ble
to meet new chal lenges.10 In any
case, we must take into ac count
that it is not the first cri sis in the
his tory of NATO. Af ter the end
of the Cold War it got a new
breath due to em body ing com --
mu nity of val ues and se cu rity in --
ter ests of its mem bers. It sev eral
times trans formed, but it suc --

ceeded to be rel e vant for its
mem ber states.

The cri sis in NATO, its in ca pa --
bil ity to meet new threats of the
cen tury and other fac tors formed 
the pre mises for the es tab lish --
ment of new se cu rity struc ture in 
Eu rope. On the one hand it
stemmed from the ne ces sity to
form own Eu ro pean se cu rity
struc ture for the pro tec tion of
the sta bil ity, for safe guard ing
se cu rity in Eu rope. On the other
hand it is a re sult of the new
phase of Eu ro pean in te gra tion
pro cess that re quired se cu rity
com mu nity of EU mem --
ber-coun tries. Bal kan cri sis that
re vealed Eu ro pean’s in ca pac ity
to han dle the con flicts in their
con ti nent by their own forces
with out aid from abroad in --
flicted pres tige of Eu rope in the
world. Af ter the end of Cold war 
when the need for Amer i can
con cern about Eu ro pean se cu --
rity dis ap peared, real op por tu --
nity emerged for en sur ing re --
gional se cu rity by EU it self.
This fac tors and de vel op ing in --
te gra tion pro cess gave im pe tus
for the con struc tion of com mon
de fence and se cu rity pol icy of
Eu ro pean Un ion. Member-
 countries took mea sures for the
pro mo tion of new dy nam ics of
EU in the com mon for eign pol --
icy and se cu rity sphere and the
first steps in this way were cre --
ation of new struc ture in
EU-Coun sel for the co or di na --
tion of for eign and se cu rity po --
licy, for ma tion of Eu ro pean mil --

i tary forces etc. Ini tia tive for the
cre ation of de fence com mu nity
is not new and in the be gin ning
of in te gra tion pro cess there were 
dif fer ent ef forts like cre ation of
West Un ion by Great Brit ain,
France, It aly, Neth er lands, Bel --
gium, and Lux em bourg in 1948
that was named in 1955 West ern 
Eu ro pean Un ion.11 The idea of
com mon Eu ro pean se cu rity and
de fence pol icy found its reali sa --
tion in the late 90s when EU
mem bers took sub stan tial ac --
tions to wards its achieve ment.
In the meet ing of rep re sen ta tives 
of EU mem bers in Köln in 1999, 
mem ber coun tries pledged to
for mu late the bases of com mon
for eign and se cu rity pol icy of
EU and in De cem ber in Hel sinki 
im por tant de ci sions de ter min ing 
Eu ro pean se cu rity were ac --
cepted. First, was de fined es tab --
lish ment of Eu ro pean corps -
Eu ro pean forces of rapid re ac --
tion com posed of 60 thou sand
per sons for the im ple men ta tion
of Petersberg mis sions de fined
in Am ster dam treaty of 1997.212

Petersberg mis sions em bod ied
hu man i tar ian and res cue op er a --
tions, peace build ing and peace --
keep ing tasks, cri sis man age --
ment and tasks of mil i tary forces 
for these mis sions.13 In a word, it 
meant that mil i tary forces reg u --
lat ing in ter na tional con flicts
should be di rected by EU. Sec --
ond, were for mu lated mech a --
nisms of lead ing po lit i cal and
mil i tary bod ies: com mit tee on
po lit i cal and se cu rity is sues;
mil i tary com mit tee, gen eral
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head quar ters. Es tab lish ment of
these bod ies do not im ply cre --
ation of Eu ro pean army or uni --
fied Eu ro pean struc ture of mil i --
tary forces. This step en tails
reali sa tion of some crisisma --
nagement, peace build ing op er a --
tions by EU re ly ing on its own
means and ca pac i ties. In the
Sum mit in Brussels in De cem --
ber 2003 which was in tended for 
the dis cus sion of EU con sti tu --
tion ended with the cru cial com --
pro mise of en abling Eu ro pe ans
with the ca pac ity of mil i tary
plan ning, hold ing the op er a tions 
in de pend ently from NATO.14

Per cep tion of the ne ces sity for
Eu rope to de fend its in ter ests au --
ton o mously founds ground
grad u ally. Fac ing globalisation
that un der mines eco nomic bal --
ances and that re veals new men --
aces Eu ro pe ans should de velop
their ca pac i ties and find re --
sponses to the prob lems with out
their part ner on the other side of
At lan tic Ocean.

Dif fer ent ques tions arise con --
cern ing per spec tives of these
new se cu rity struc ture, its ef fi --
ciency and re la tion ship with US, 
NATO. Es tab lish ment of Eu ro --
pean mil i tary forces, achieve --
ment of com mon for eign and de --
fence pol icy em body ing po si --
tions of all Eu ro pean coun tries
do not seem plau si ble for to day.
New dy namic of EU in se cu rity
and de fence sphere re quires a lot 
of time and pri mary prep a ra --
tions like elab o ra tion of se cu rity
con cep tion, im prove ment of or --
gani sa tional struc tures, and de --

vel op ment of mil i tary po ten tials
for the achieve ment of hu man i --
tar ian in ter ven tions. The en --
trance of Eu ro pean in te gra tion
to a new phase of com mon stra --
te gic au ton omy opened great
op por tu ni ties for EU to be come
one of the po lar in the in ter na --
tional re la tions. But de vel op ing
in de pend ent for eign and se cu --
rity pol icy Eu ro pe ans face the
ques tion whether they share col --
lec tively or not the am bi tion of
Eu rope to be come “Eu rope-
power”.15

US’s at ti tude to wards Eu ro pe --
ans’ de vel op ment of their own
mil i tary ca pa bil i ties is equiv o --
cal. On the one hand US al ways
sup ported and en cour aged re in --
force ment of Eu ro pean de fence
ca pac i ties and its at tain ment in --
de pend ence in meet ing men aces 
in the con ti nent. Af ter the end of
Cold War among US au thor i ties
there were per sons crit i ciz ing
the con cen tra tion of all at ten tion 
in Eu rope and de manded its re --
place ment to other re gions like
Pa cific Ocean, South-east Asia.
On the other hand, US were pre --
oc cu pied with the risk of Eu ro --
pean con cur rence with its po si --
tion in the world. Eu rope has
eco nomic, com mer cial means,
dip lo matic and mil i tary pri or i --
ties for coun ter ing US, but it
needs this? US’s main pre ten --
sion was that in the cre ation of
mil i tary struc tures EU should
re frain from 3D: du pli ca tion of
NATO course of ac tion; de --
coup ling, US should n’t stay
apart from Eu ro pean se cu rity

prob lems; dis crim i na tion aga --
inst NATO mem bers which are
not mem bers of EU.16

Eu ro pean Un ion’s mil i tary
mech a nisms and their re la tion --
ship with NATO are in def i nite,
too. Of course, Eu ro pean foun --
da tion of mil i tary struc tures for
the achieve ment of com mon for --
eign and de fence pol icy will
lead to the de crease of re sources
de tached for NATO pur poses.
First times, it may even rely on
the ca pa bil i ties of NATO for the 
im ple men ta tion of own anti-cri --
sis op er a tions. Within NATO
dif fer ent ini tia tives and ef forts
were un der taken for im prov ing
NATO capacitiesand strength --
en ing Eu ro pean de fence ca pa --
bil i ties within NATO like en --
large ment of NATO, en cour --
age ment of part ner ship with
non-mem ber coun tries through
dif fer ent pro grams and so on. In
a word, the aim was to fo cus Eu --
ro pean se cu rity within Euro-At --
lan tic se cu rity model in which
main role plays NATO and thus, 
de velop NATO-cen tred model
of se cu rity. But a new type of se --
cu rity struc ture is emerg ing in
the Eu ro pean scene, which have
all chances to become
significant actor and to compete
with other institutions or even to 
replace them.
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This ar ti cle tries to eval u ate the
suc cess that high lighted the way
the PfP ac com plished the goals
as signed to it in the con text of
the chal lenges that NATO was
faced with in the im me di ate af --
ter math of the Cold war. Build --
ing fur ther upon that suc cess,
the ar ti cle tries to stress the new
im por tant role that PfP can and
should as sume in ad dress ing the
new chal lenges that the Al li ance 
is faced with in the XXI cen tury
in ter na tional se cu rity set ting
and the cen tral ity of the role that
the Part ner ship frame work can
and should play in as sist ing
NATO to ful fill its ma jor short-
and long-term ob jec tives.   

Chap ter I. Stra te gic ra tio nales 
for and poli-tical im pli ca tions
of PfP 

NATO for mer Sec re tary Gen --
eral Lord Rob ert son once said
that the Part ner ship is “one of
NATO’s gold-dust as sets” and
“one of the best in vest ments
ever for a fu ture safer world”1.
In deed, PfP proved an over all
suc cess in dem on strat ing how
mil i tary tools and ar range ments
might be em ployed to in flu ence
po lit i cal de vel op ments in Eu --
rope and its pe riph er ies in the af --
ter math of the Cold War.

§1.1 PfP as a bridge to wards

mem ber ship. The most tan gi --
ble im pli ca tion was that PfP
served as a bridge to wards even --
tual mem ber ship for al ready ten
coun tries. Ini tially per ceived as
an ini tia tive de signed to post --
pone or even re place the is sue of 
NATO en large ment, it ac tu ally
served as an ef fec tive tool to
“help pre pare in ter ested part --
ners, through their par tic i pa tion
in PfP ac tiv i ties, for the ben e fits
and re spon si bil i ties of even tual
mem ber ship”2, and in that way it 
ac tu ally served to mit i gate the
neg a tive as pects that the pro cess 
of in te grat ing East ern Eu ro pean
states in NATO might have im --
plied for the Al li ance it self. Be --
cause ac cord ing to the of fi cials
at the Pen ta gon, it “did not make 
sense to talk about ex pan sion
un til af ter NATO had es tab --
lished the type of military-
 to-military re la tion ships that
would en able new coun tries to
in te grate ef fec tively into the Al --
li ance”3. In this con text, un de ni --
able suc cess that PfP proved ex --
plic itly man i fested it self in the
two new waves of en large ment
that NATO un der gone in the
post-Cold War pe riod. Thus, on
12 March 1999 the Czech Re --
pub lic, Hun gary and Po land be --
came the first for mer mem bers
of the War saw Pact to join
NATO. Five years later, on 29
March 2004, in its fifth, and the

larg est, round of en large ment
ever in the Al li ance’s his tory,
seven new coun tries for mally
joined NATO: Bul garia, Es to --
nia, Lat via, Lith u a nia, Ro ma nia, 
Slovakia, and Slovenia. In this
re gard, Part ner ship for Peace
proved to be an im por tant stage
“in the evo lu tion ary pro cess of
the en large ment of NATO”4. 

§ 1.2 PfP as a sta bi liz ing fac tor 
in a new Eu rope.  Al ready in
the Lon don Dec la ra tion, adop --
ted at the NAC meet ing held in
Lon don on July 5-6, 1990, the
Al lies sub scribed to the con cept
of in di vis i bil ity of se cu rity in the 
new Euro-At lan tic se cu rity en --
vi ron ment cre ated by the end of
the Cold war, in a Eu rope whole
and free, rec og niz ing that, “in
the new Eu rope, the se cu rity of
ev ery state is in sep a ra bly linked
to the se cu rity of its neigh bors”5. 
Thus, en hanc ing sta bil ity and
im prov ing de moc racy among
and prac ti cal co op er a tion with
the coun tries along NATO’s pe --
riph ery be came cru cial for the
Al lies, who, to get them in --
volved in a new and broader
Euro-At lan tic se cu rity ar chi tec --
ture, ex pressed through the Dec --
la ra tion the need for the es tab --
lish ment of a closer re la tion ship
with Cen tral and East ern Eu ro --
pean na tions. In this re gard,
Part ner ship for Peace proved to
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be a key el e ment in NATO’s po --
lit i cal and mil i tary co op er a tion
with non-mem ber OSCE coun --
tries that were un likely to join
the Al li ance in the near fu ture,
as a con tin u ing ve hi cle for ac --
tive co op er a tion with NATO;
con crete ev i dence of NATO’s
con tin u ing sup port and con cern
for their se cu rity; and their pri --
mary link to the Al li ance, as a
key Euro-At lan tic se cu rity in sti --
tu tion, in clud ing for con sul ta --
tion with NATO in the event an
ac tive part ner per ceives a di rect
threat to its ter ri to rial in teg rity,
po lit i cal in de pend ence or se cu --
rity6. In this ca pac ity, keep ing
non-mem ber CEE and CIS
coun tries in volved in the Euro-
 At lan tic se cu rity ar chi tec ture,
PfP served, as the for mer For --
eign Min is ter of Ger many
Hans-Dietrich Genscher el o --
quently put it, as a “trans at lan tic
se cu rity bridge for the whole of
Eu rope, for the de moc ra cies of
West ern and East ern Eu rope”7

and in that way it man aged to
de mol ish long-last ing bar ri ers
be tween East and West. In this
re gard, the im por tance and vi tal --
ity of PfP as well as other Part --
ner ship in sti tu tions ap par ently
in crease as en large ment fur ther
evolves.    

§ 1.3 Deal ing with Rus sia. For
the Al li ance to suc ceed in its de --
ter mi na tion to con struct a Eu --
rope whole and free and avoid
new di vid ing lines in Eu rope in
the new geopolitical set ting, it
had ob vi ously first and fore most 

to prop erly man age its re la tion --
ship to Rus sia. In this con text,
one of the mem ber coun tries’
ma jor con cerns was to pre vent
the re-im po si tion of Rus sian
mil i tary and/or po lit i cal con trol
in East ern and Cen tral Eu rope
and find ways to deal with Rus --
sia’s po ten tial de sire to re-es tab --
lish it self in CEE states. On the
other hand, in their ef forts to
reach out to the for mer So viet
sat el lites, Al lies had to be very
cau tious not to ex ces sively ir ri --
tate Rus sia so that not to pro --
voke it to an unpredicted ag gres --
sive ac tion. Thus, PfP emerged
as a re sult of the ef forts to ad --
dress two ma jor chal lenges that
NATO had to deal with in the
new set ting it had found it self
af ter the end of the Cold war:

1. ur gent ne ces sity to deal with
the new po lit i cal and se cu rity
sit u a tion in the CEE, and

2. im pos si bil ity, due to Rus sian
fac tor, of sug gest ing the for mal
mil i tary Al li ance struc ture and
for mal se cu rity guar an tees the
Al li ance pos sessed to fill the
per ceived po lit i cal and se cu rity
vac u ums in the CEE. In this re --
gard, PfP played a cru cial role in 
the Al lies’ ef forts to avoid a new 
di vi sion in Eu rope and mit i gate
the neg a tive re ac tion that the en --
large ment might havetriggered
on the Rus sian side. By hav ing
Rus sia to gether with all the CEE 
and CIS states in volved through
the Part ner ship in the ex tended
Euro-At lan tic se cu rity ar chi tec --

ture, the Al li ance ex plic itly and
continuously demonstrated
“that the en large ment pro cess
in clud ing the as so ci ated mil i tary 
ar range ments will threaten
no-one and con trib ute to a de --
vel op ing broad Eu ro pean se cu --
rity ar chi tec ture based on true
co op er a tion through out the
whole of Eu rope, en hanc ing se --
cu rity and sta bil ity for all”8. The
beauty of  PfP was in that it man --
aged to have the CEE and CIS
states ac tu ally in te grated in the
Euro-At lan tic se cu rity struc ture
with out NATO be ing obliged to
give them for mal se cu rity guar --
an tees and, by hav ing Rus sia
also as a PfP part ner, leav ing
Rus sia no chances to be able to
ac cuse NATO of drag ging these
coun tries into the West ern
camp. 

There fore, in its de ter mined ef --
forts to con struct a new, in clu --
sive, and com pre hen sive se cu --
rity struc ture in Eu rope, NATO
has sought to con tin u ously
strengthen the NATO-Rus sia re --
la tion ship fur ther on, in rough
par al lel with NATO en large --
ment and dy nam i cally de vel op --
ing part ner ships with CEE and
CIS states. To that end, in May
1995, NATO and Rus sia, in ad --
di tion to sign ing the NATO-
 Russia In di vid ual Part ner ship
Pro gram un der PfP, also signed
the doc u ment on the Ar eas of
pur su ance of a broad, en hanced
NATO/Rus sia di a logue and co --
op er a tion, that en vis aged di a --
logue and co op er a tion be yond
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the PfP pro gram9, such as shar --
ing of in for ma tion on is sues re --
gard ing se cu rity re lated mat ters, 
po lit i cal con sul ta tions on is sues
of com mon con cern (pro lif er a --
tion of WMD, nu clear pol icy,
con flicts in Eu rope) and co op er --
a tion in a num ber of is sues in --
clud ing peace keep ing.

In prac ti cal, and most im por tant, 
terms, NATO’s in clu sive pol icy
to wards Rus sia in con struct ing a 
new, com pre hen sive Euro-At --
lan tic se cu rity struc ture ma te ri --
al ized in Rus sian par tic i pa tion
in the NATO-led Im ple men ta --
tion Force in Bosnia and
Herzegovina in 1996 that in fact
be came the first in stance in
which Rus sia ac knowl edged a
le git i mate role for the Al li ance
out side its bor ders10. 

On 27 May 1997, in Paris, just
two months be fore NATO of fi --
cially ex tended in vi ta tions for
mem ber ship to the three East ern
Eu ro pean coun tries, the
NATO-Rus sia Found ing Act on
Mu tual Re la tions, Co op er a tion
and Se cu rity was signed, pro --
vid ing the for mal ba sis for
NATO-Rus sia re la tions and cre --
at ing the Per ma nent Joint Coun --
cil (PJC) as a fo rum for reg u lar
con sul ta tion on se cu rity is sues
of com mon con cern, aimed at
help ing build mu tual con fi dence 
through di a logue. 

NATO’s new Stra te gic Con --
cept, adopted at the Wash ing ton

Sum mit in 1999, spe cif i cally
states that NATO no lon ger con --
sid ers Rus sia to be a threat or an
en emy, but rather a part ner11.

NATO-Rus sia re la tions were
fur ther strength ened in re sponse
to the new post-Sep tem ber 11
chal lenges with sign ing a joint
dec la ra tion on “NATO-Rus sia
Re la tions: A New Qual ity”
signed in Rome on 28 May
2002, which re placed the PJC
with NATO-Rus sia Coun cil, in
which Rus sia and NATO mem --
ber states meet as equals “at 27”
–in stead of in the bi lat eral
“NATO+1” for mat un der the
PJC.      

Thus, de spite the fact that
NATO-Rus sia re la tions soon
evolved be yond the PfP frame --
work, Part ner ship for Peace was
the first and ma jor step in
NATO’s ef forts to rec on cile
Rus sia. 

§ 1.4 Im pli ca tion for neu tral
coun tries. PfP had enor mous
po lit i cal im por tance for the Eu --
ro pean tra di tional neu tral states
(Fin land, Swe den, Aus tria, Ire --
land and Swit zer land) that af ter
the end of the Cold war faced the 
to tally changed se cu rity en vi --
ron ment that sug gested both op --
por tu ni ties and di lem mas for
them.

On the one hand, the new se cu --
rity en vi ron ment that emerged
in the early 1990s has re moved

the Cold war ra tio nale for these
coun tries’ neu tral stance. This,
along with the fact that four of
them are now mem bers of the
Eu ro pean Un ion (ex cept for
Swit zer land), cre ated risks for
them of be ing in creas ingly ac --
cused of free rid ing on the de --
fense ef forts of oth ers within the 
Euro-At lan tic se cu rity sys tem.
Be sides, their con tin u ing neu --
tral ity in the con di tions of in --
creas ingly in ter de pen dent and
inter linked Euro-At lan tic se cu --
rity sys tem cre ated a sit u a tion
when they had to ac cept de ci --
sions that af fect their in ter ests
with out the op por tu nity to vote
on those de ci sions. 

On the other hand, the pop u la --
tions in these coun tries still
value, yet to a lesser de gree,
their coun tries’ neu tral ity. Thus, 
a poll in mid-1996 re vealed that
some 60% of Aus tri ans would
vote against NATO mem ber ship 
in a ref er en dum; pub lic opin ion
polls con ducted in Oc to ber 1996 
in Ire land re sulted in 69% of the
pub lic will ing to main tain Ire --
land’s pol icy of neu tral ity12.

In ad di tion, what makes the is --
sue even more com plex is that
po lit i cal elites in these coun tries
rep re sented by po lit i cal par ties
are very much di vided con cern --
ing their coun tries’ se cu rity pol --
i cies in the new stra te gic set ting.

In this re gard, Part ner ship for
Peace Pro gram was more than
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rel e vant for them as an op tion to
com pro mise be tween the de --
mands that the new se cu rity en --
vi ron ment sug gested and con --
tin u ance re luc tance of the pub lic 
opin ion to aban don the non-
 aligned pos ture. Hav ing joined
the PfP13 these coun tries got a
whole host of op por tu ni ties,
such as fol lows:

1. PfP cre ated pos si bil i ties for
them to de sign a pro gram of
mil i tary co op er a tion with the
al lies and to con trib ute to
NATO’s new mis sions and in
that way to re spond to free rid --
ing ac cu sa tions and meet their
EU peace sup port op er a tions
re quire ment with out en gag ing
them selves in a mil i tary al li --
ance with its mu tual de fense
com mit ment, and thus main --
tain ing neu tral ity;

2. Through par tic i pa tion in
NACC/EAPC as ob serv ers,
they got an en tree to a NATO
de bat ing fo rum. Thus, al --
though they are still not in --
volved in the de ci sion mak ing
pro cess of the Al li ance, Part --
ner ship cre ated vast pos si bil i --
ties for them to be en gaged in
“de ci sion-shap ing”. PfP has
been so far the only di men sion 
in these coun tries’ se cu rity
pol i cies (aside from EU and
CFSP) that en joys con sen sus
among their po lit i cal elites.

Thus, in a way, the Part ner ship
rep re sents for these neu trals “a
way to make their voice heard
with out pay ing the po lit i cal
‘price’ of full mem ber ship”14.

All com pre hen sive po lit i cal in --
fer ences that the Part ner ship for
Peace has im plied shortly af ter
its in cep tion sug gest that it has
had over all suc cess, as it man --
aged to put mil i tary in sti tu tions
to serve po lit i cal goals.

Chap ter II. Chal lenges Ahead
and Fu ture Pros pects

Hav ing thor oughly ana lysed the
suc cess that high lighted the way
the PfP has ac com plished its
orig i nal tasks it had been as --
signed with in the con text of the
chal lenges that the Al li ance was
faced with in the im me di ate af --
ter math of the Cold war, we
shall now move to con sid er ing
the rel e vance of PfP’s “old
agenda” to the new chal lenges
that the NATO is faced in the
early XXI cen tury, as well as the 
steps that the Al lies should un --
der take to make the Part ner ship
frame work keep serv ing their
in ter ests in the new in ter na tional 
set ting we are fac ing to day.     

§ 2.1 Post-Prague chal lenges
for PfP. Af ter the Prague Sum --
mit, PfP was faced with a num --
ber of chal lenges. On the one
hand, af ter Prague, NATO has
found it self over bur dened with
its trans for ma tion and op er a --
tions that im plied a risk for the
Part ner ship to re cede into the
back ground. On the other hand,
in the new geopolitical set ting
that emerged af ter Prague, the
PfP has found it self hav ing to a
ma jor ex tent ful filled the tasks it

had been ini tially as signed with
that could very shortly bring
about the loss of the mis sion to
fol low, as well as the loss of the
ra tio nale for ex is tence. And last
but no way the least, af ter its lat --
est en large ment the Al li ance
found it self hav ing 26 NATO
mem bers out of 46 Part ners,
mean ing that the num ber of
mem bers sur passed that of part --
ners. Thus, given the fact that
the most ac tive part ners al ready
as sumed for mal mem ber ship in
the Al li ance, NATO’s great est
con cern was now to seek ways
to give a re newed im pe tus to the
Part ner ship, as it was now con --
sid ered to be com posed of the
states whom mem ber ship could
not be of fered to, or the mem --
ber ship was in the re mote pros --
pect (e.g. Mac e do nia, Croatia,
Al ba nia, Geor gia, Azerbaijan,
Ukraine), or the part ners that
were not seek ing mem ber ship at
all – at least in the short run
(neu tral coun tries).  

Thus, in its search for new
mech a nisms to in ten sify the
Part ner ship and ad dress new
chal lenges it was faced with,
NATO fo cused on two par al lel
pro cesses: deep en ing and broad --
en ing the Part ner ship. While ar --
range ments aimed at deep en ing
the PfP, build upon broader
func tional en gage ment, those
di rected at broad en ing the Part --
ner ship are to de liver on wider
geo graphic en gage ment that
NATO com mit ted it self to in the 
af ter math of Sep tem ber 11.        
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§2.2 Ad dress ing the chal --
lenges: deep en ing the part ner --
ship. If we re view NATO’s
trans for ma tion pro cess through --
out 1990s, we can ex plic itly no --
tice that af ter each ma jor change
that it un der went in terms of
mem ber ship, or a new mis sion,
the Al li ance had this new set ting 
di rectly re flected in the Part ner --
ship frame work through of fer --
ing en hanced part ner ship struc --
tures and deeper dif fer en ti a tion
among the Part ners. The Study
on NATO En large ment pub --
lished in Sep tem ber 1995 ad mit --
ted that “Main tain ing the vi tal ity 
of NACC/PfP may re quire new
ap proaches and mech a nisms to
be de vised in par al lel to the Al li --
ance’s en large ment pro cess”15.
Thus, in par al lel with the de ci --
sion to start ac ces sion talks with
three coun tries, taken at the
NATO’s July 1997 Sum mit in
Ma drid, the Al li ance, aim ing to
pre vent the emer gence of new
“di vid ing lines” in Eu rope af ter
the first wave of en large ment,
also an nounced a num ber of
mea sures to en hance PfP and
Part ner ship frame work in gen --
eral, such as fol lows: 

- a new fo rum in the shape of
the Euro-At lan tic Part ner --
ship Coun cil (EAPC) was
es tab lished to re place
NACC, as an over arch ing
frame work for all as pects of
NATO’s co op er a tion with
its Part ners, thus strength en --
ing po lit i cal con sul ta tion el --
e ment of PfP;

- the op er a tional di men sion of

PfP was strength ened and
sec ond PARP cy cle in tro --
duced to en able Part ners to
more closely in volve them --
selves in PfP pro gram is sues
as well as PfP op er a tions;

- Part ner staff el e ments were
an nounced to be es tab lished
at var i ous lev els of the mil i --
tary struc ture of the Al li --
ance; 

- The pos si bil ity was cre ated
for Part ners to es tab lish dip --
lo matic mis sions to NATO
un der the Brussels Agree --
ment16; 

- The NATO-Rus sia Found --
ing Act on Mu tual Re la tions, 
Co op er a tion and Se cu rity
was signed, and NATO-Rus --
sia Per ma nent Joint Coun cil
cre ated (PJC);

- The Char ter on a Dis tinc tive
Part ner ship be tween NATO
and Ukraine was signed and
NATO-Ukraine Com mis --
sion cre ated to for mal ize a
grow ing part ner ship with
Ukraine17.

Fol low ing the ad mis sion on 12
March 1999 of Hun gary, Po --
land, and the Czech Re pub lic
into NATO, Part ner ship for
Peace was fur ther strength ened
at the NATO’s April 1999
Wash ing ton Sum mit that man i --
fested it self in the fol low ing:

- a new Al li ance Stra te gic
Con cept was ap proved that
for the first time men tioned
PfP (para.35) as an Al li ance
ac tiv ity;

- De fence Ca pa bil i ties Ini tia --
tive was launched to im --
prove interoperability

among Al li ance forces and,
where ap pli ca ble, be tween
Al li ance and Part ner forces;

- Mem ber ship Ac tion Plan
(MAP) for nine mem bers
was ap proved thus of fer ing a 
deeper dif fer en ti a tion
among the part ners;

- Po lit i cal-Mil i tary Frame --
work for NATO-led PfP op --
er a tions was ap proved to en --
hance Part ners’ roles in po --
lit i cal guid ance and over --
sight, plan ning, and com --
mand ar range ments for such
op er a tions;

- A third PARP cy cle, ex --
panded and adapted, was en --
dorsed to fur ther en hance the 
interoperability of Part ner
forces;

- Op er a tional Ca pa bil i ties
Con cept (OCC) for NATO-
 led PfP op er a tions was

- en dorsed to help to en gage
Part ners in fu ture mil i tary
op er a tions by im prov ing the
abil ity of Part ner forces and
ca pa bil i ties to op er ate with
the Al li ance in this kind of
ac tiv i ties;

- the out line programme on
en hanc ing PfP train ing and
ed u ca tion was en dorsed to
op ti mize and har mo nize
NATO and na tional PfP ac --
tiv i ties through in tro duced
three new PfP tools: PfP
Con sor tium of De fence
Acad e mies and Se cu rity
Stud ies In sti tutes, a PfP Ex --
er cise Sim u la tion Net work
and PfP Train ing Cen tres. 

Thus, the above-men tioned facts 
ap par ently re veal that in par al lel
with the NATO’s en large ment
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pro cess, the Al li ance sought to
of fer deeper dif fer en ti a tion
among the Part ners, in ad di tion
to deeper co op er a tion, in or der
to keep the PfP alive, com pet i --
tive and rel e vant. This man i --
fested it self in a slight form of
dif fer en ti a tion in the form of
grant ing spe cial sta tus to Rus sia
and Ukraine at the Ma drid Sum --
mit, and it evolved to a deeper
ex tent of dif fer en ti a tion in the
form of cre at ing a spe cial frame --
work (MAP) for 9 NATO part --
ners out of 24 (9 MAP and 15
non-MAP coun tries) at the
Wash ing ton Sum mit. Tak ing
into con sid er ation that the re --
main ing twenty part ners are far
weaker in in sti tu tional terms and 
far more di ver si fied in terms of
in ter ests and needs than those al --
ready en joy ing mem ber ship, the 
ne ces sity of deeper dif fer en ti a --
tion among them is much greater 
now than ever be fore Af ter
Prague Sum mit, ef forts aimed at 
deep en ing co op er a tion with and
dif fer en ti a tion among the part --
ners have been stream lined in
two di men sions/di rec tions: re --
gional and func tional. 

2.2.1 Func tional di men sion. De --
vel op ing PfP’s func tional di --
men sion af ter the lat est en large --
ment, NATO adopted a num ber
of ini tia tives aimed at mak ing
co op er a tion with the Part ners
more tar geted and re sult-ori --
ented. The con-cerns that the lat --
est and the larg est en large ment
ever in NATO’s his tory raised
among the Al lies were first ad --
dressed al ready at the Prague

Sum mit, where the Al lies en --
dorsed a “Re port on the Com --
pre hen sive Re view of the Euro-
 At lan tic Part ner ship Coun cil
and the Part ner ship for Peace”18

that called for the fur ther de vel --
op ment of re la tions with Part --
ners and for in ten si fied co op er a --
tion in re spond ing to new se cu --
rity chal lenges, in clud ing ter ror --
ism. The Re port in tro duced the
“Part ner ship Ac tion Plan Mech --
a nism” that rep re sented a pure
mech a nism of deep en ing the
part ner ship re la tions through
de vel op ing prac ti cal and func --
tional co op er a tion on is sues
such as bor der se cu rity, civil
emer gency plan ning, re source
man age ment, and en vi ron men --
tal is sues. 

This newly in tro duced better
tar geted, more re sult-ori ented
co op er a tion mech a nism first
ma te ri al ized in the form of the
Part ner ship Ac tion Plan Against 
Ter ror ism (PAP-T) adopted by
EAPC in No vem ber 2002 that
com mit ted part ners to tak ing a
num ber of steps to com bat ter --
ror ism and share the in for ma tion 
and ex pe ri ence they pos sess.

In ad di tion, the In di vid ual Part --
ner ship Ac tion Plan (IPAP) – a
two-year pro gram – with spe cial 
aim at Cen tral Asia and the Cau --
ca sus, was in tro duced at the
Prague Sum mit, as a kind of an
in ten si fied part ner ship frame --
work de signed to help those in --
ter ested in the re form and mod --
ern iza tion of their de fense and
se cu rity struc tures to move for --

ward. So far, Azerbaijan, Geor --
gia and Uzbekistan joined the
IPAP. At the Is tan bul Sum mit,
the Al lies went fur ther in deep --
en ing NATO’s func tional en --
gage ment with the Part ners and
launched the Part ner ship Ac tion
Plan for De fense In sti tu tion
Build ing (PAP-DIB) with the
aim at as sist ing the part ners, pri --
mar ily South Cau ca sus and Cen --
tral Asian states, in is sues like
de fense re forms and dem o cratic
con trol of armed forces19.

2.2.2 Re gional di men sion. At
the same time, de vel op ing its re --
gional di men sion, af ter the lat --
est en large ment, NATO con --
fined PfP’s func tional di men --
sion to three dif fer en ti ated dis --
tinct re gional groups:

1. coun tries in the South Cau ca --
sus and Cen tral Asia
(Azerbaijan, Geor gia, Ar me --
nia, Uzbekistan, Kazakhstan,
Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan, and
Turkmenistan); 

2. the Bal kans (Croatia, Al ba nia,
the for mer Yu go slav Re pub lic 
of Mac e do nia, Bosnia-Herze --
govina, Ser bia and Montene g --
ro);

3. neu tral coun tries (Fin land,
Swe den, Aus tria, Ire land and
Swit zer land). 

Cau ca sus and Cen tral Asia. The
po lit i cal and stra te gic im por --
tance of this re gion greatly in --
creased and ex plic itly man i --
fested it self af ter Sep tem ber 11,
2001, when co op er a tion of the
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re gional coun tries played a cru --
cial role in oust ing the Taliban
re gime in Af ghan i stan. Rec og --
niz ing that, al ready in the “Re --
port on the Com pre hen sive Re --
view of the Euro-At lan tic Part --
ner ship Coun cil and the Part ner --
ship for Peace” adopted at the
Prague Sum mit in No vem ber
2002, Al lies stressed that they
would “sup port re gional co op er --
a tion in Cen tral Asia and South
Cau ca sus”20. At the Is tan bul
Sum mit NATO went fur ther on
in giv ing the Part ner ship a po lit --
i cal drive, and adopted a stra te --
gic vi sion for Cen tral Asia and
the Cau ca sus in the frame work
of the Euro-At lan tic Part ner ship
Coun cil (EAPC)/Part ner ship for 
Peace Programme (PfP), that
was, in fact, de signed to serve as 
a new in cen tive for those coun --
tries to keep on re form ing them --
selves and ac tively par tic i pat ing
in PfP ac tiv i ties. In ma te rial
terms, it en vis aged as sign ment
of two li ai son of fi cers to the re --
gion. Be sides, on 15 Sep tem ber
2004, NATO Sec re tary Gen eral
Jaap de Hoop Scheffer an --
nounced the ap point ment of
Rob ert F. Simmons Jr. as his
Spe cial Rep re sen ta tive for the
Cau ca sus and Cen tral Asia.
How ever, within this re gion one
should also dif fer en ti ate be --
tween IPAP coun tries (Azer --
baijan, Geor gia, and Uzbe --
kistan) that achieved deeper lev --
els of co op er a tion with the Al --
lies and went far ther in re form --
ing them selves in com pli ance
with NATO stan dards, and other 
PfP part ners (Ar me nia, Kazakh --

stan, Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan,
and Turkmenistan) that are still
to catch up with the first men --
tioned group both in terms of the 
ex tent of co op er a tion and depth
of re forms. 

Bal kan coun tries.

As far as the Bal kan re gion is
con cerned, the Al lies stressed in
Prague, in the “Re port on the
Com pre hen sive Re view of the
Euro-At lan tic Part ner ship
Coun cil and the Part ner ship for
Peace” that they to gether with
Part ners “will con tinue and en --
hance their ef forts to en sure se --
cu rity and sta bil ity in the Bal --
kans”21. At Is tan bul, Al lied lead --
ers re af firmed their com --
mit-ment to peace and sta bil ity
in the Bal kans.   How ever, in
this re gion, where NATO has re --
cently handed over its mis sions
in Mac e do nia and
Bosnia-Herzegovina to the Eu --
ro pean Un ion (op er a tions “Con --
cordia” and “Althea” ac cord --
ingly), we should also dif fer en --
ti ate be tween:

1. MAP coun tries (Al ba nia,
Mac e do nia, and Croatia), 

2. PfP as pi rants (Bosnia-Her ze --
go vina, Ser bia and Monte --
negro) that are not even mem --
bers of PfP, but who re peat --
edly ex pressed their will ing --
ness to join the Part ner ship. 

Tak ing into con sid er ation that
NATO is in ter ested in sta bi liz --
ing this war-torn re gion that, af --
ter the lat est en large ment, is

now in the im me di ate prox im ity
to the Al li ance bor ders, keep ing
PfP on track is es sen tial for
NATO to have the re gion mov --
ing in a “right di rec tion”. In this
re gard, the pros pect of NATO
mem ber ship for the MAP coun --
tries and that for PfP mem ber --
ship for those left aside can be --
come a strong in cen tive aimed at 
speed ing up re form and trans --
for ma tion pro cesses in the Bal --
kan coun tries to as sist and en --
cour age them on their way to --
wards closer in te gra tion with
West ern Eu rope.  

Neu tral coun tries.

The sit u a tion with this group of
coun tries that does not quite
well fit NATO’s re gional ap --
proach to wards PfP is slightly
dif fer ent from that with the
above-men tioned two groups.
The ma jor dif fer ence is rep re --
sented by the fact that these
coun tries that for the time be ing
are not seek ing for mal NATO
mem ber ship are at the same time 
them selves greatly in ter ested in
be ing ac tively in volved in the
part ner ship ac tiv i ties (due to al --
ready men tioned rea sons) as the
only ac cept able frame work for
their en gage ment in Euro-At lan --
tic se cu rity struc tures (aside
from EU). Their im por tance for
NATO that is in ter ested in keep --
ing them ac tive in the Part ner --
ship un der tak ings is re flected in
that they serve as an ex plicit ex --
am ple of Part ner ship par tic i pa --
tion be ing im por tant per se, not
nec es sar ily be ing a route to
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mem ber ship. The volun-tary
choice that these coun tries made 
for re main ing out side the Al li --
ance and the in creased and deep --
ened par tic i pa tion in PfP in re --
cent years proved how blurred
the dif fer ence be tween some
part ners and for mal mem bers
might ac tu ally be. Thus, this
group of coun tries does not need 
any kind of in cen tive for co op er --
a tion, as they them selves are in --
ter ested in that. 

§ 2.3 Ad dress ing the Chal --
lenges: broad en ing the Part --
ner ship. Rec og niz ing close
link age be tween Euro-At lan tic
se cu rity with the se cu rity and
sta bil ity in the Med i ter ra nean
re gion as well as in the broader
Mid dle East ern re gion, NATO
has been seek ing to adopt a com --
mon and co he sive strat egy to --
wards the re gion south wards its
bor ders. So far, these ef forts ma --
te ri al ized in two ini tia tives
adopted by the Al lies in this re --
gard. NATO’s Med i ter ra nean
Di a logue. In 1994, at its
Brussels Sum mit, NATO ini ti --
ated a di a logue with Med i ter ra --
nean coun tries aim ing at cre at --
ing good re la tions and better
mu tual un der stand ing and con fi --
dence through out the Med i ter ra --
nean, pro mot ing re gional se cu --
rity and sta bil ity and cor rect ing
misperceptions of NATO’s pol i --
cies and goals.

Med i ter ra nean Di a logue that so
far was joined by Al ge ria,
Egypt, Is rael, Jor dan, Mau ri ta --

nia, Mo rocco and Tu ni sia, has
been con tin u ously sought to be
strength ened by the Al lies.
Thus, at the 1997 Ma drid Sum --
mit, NATO wid ened the scope
of the Med i ter ra nean Di a logue
and added a new and more dy --
namic di rec tion to it by es tab --
lish ing un der the au thor ity of the 
North At lan tic Coun cil the Med --
i ter ra nean Co op er a tion Group
that cre ated a fo rum in volv ing
Al lied mem ber states di rectly in
the po lit i cal dis cus sions with
Di a logue coun tries. 

In ten si fied prac ti cal co op er a tion 
and more ef fec tive di a logue on
se cu rity mat ters of com mon
con cern, such as ter ror ism, have
been en cour aged since the No --
vem ber 2002 Prague Sum mit.
Mea sures in clude a more reg u lar 
con sul ta tion pro cess, a tai lored
ap proach to co op er a tion, and the 
iden ti fi ca tion of more fo cused
ac tiv i ties such as im prov ing the
abil ity of Di a logue coun tries to
con trib ute to NATO-led non-
 Ar ti cle 5 op er a tions, de fence re --
form and de fence eco nom ics,
con sul ta tion on bor der se cu rity,
and di sas ter man age ment. 

The Is tan bul Sum mit fur ther re --
in forced the Med i ter ra nean Di a --
logue and in vited the Med i ter ra --
nean Part ners “to es tab lish a
more am bi tious and ex panded
part ner ship, guided by the prin --
ci ple of joint own er ship and tak --
ing into con sid er ation their par --
tic u lar in ter ests and needs”22.
Med i ter ra nean Di a logue coun --

tries have also been in vited to
par tic i pate in Op er a tion Ac tive
En deavor. 

Is tan bul Co op er a tion Ini tia tive
(ICI). NATO 2004 Is tan bul
Sum mit gave birth to a ma jor
new ini tia tive for the broader
Mid dle East re gion called the Is --
tan bul Co op er a tion Ini tia tive of --
fered first to mem bers of Gulf
Co op er a tion Coun cil, “to fos ter
mu tu ally ben e fi cial bi lat eral re --
la tion ships and thus en hance se --
cu rity and sta bil ity”23. Ac cord --
ing to the Is tan bul Sum mit com --
mu ni qué, the ICI “fo cuses on
prac ti cal co op er a tion where
NATO can add value, no ta bly in 
the de fence and se cu rity
fields”24. The ICI of fers, on a bi --
lat eral ba sis, tai lored ad vice on
de fence re form, de fence bud get --
ing, de fence plan ning and
civil-mil i tary re la tions, mil i --
tary-to-mil i tary co op er a tion to
con trib ute to interoperability,
fight ing ter ror ism through in for --
ma tion shar ing and mar i time co --
op er a tion, coun ter ing pro lif er a --
tion of weap ons of mass de struc --
tion and their de liv ery means
and fight ing il le gal traf fick ing.

§2.4 Func tional ap proach vs.
re gional ap proach. NATO’s
re gional ap proach to the Part --
ners within the PfP has a num ber 
of ad van tages as well as short --
falls. Among the ma jor dis ad --
van tages, we should name the
fol low ing:

1. the re gional ap proach fails to
cover all the Part ners that are
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pres ent in the PfP at the mo --
ment, as Moldova, Ukraine,
Rus sia, and Belarus fail to fit
any of above-men tioned dis --
tinct groups;  

2. con sid er able and tan gi ble dif --
fer en ti a tion among the Part --
ners within a cer tain re gion it --
self cre ates an ob sta cle for the
Al li ance to elab o rate a co he --
sive strat egy to wards the re --
gion.

At the same time, among the
ma jor ad van tages of this ap --
proach, it is pos si ble to men tion
the fol low ing:

dif fer en ti a tion within the re --
gion with re gional coun tries
be ing at dif fer ent lev els of
part ner ship with the Al li ance
spurs a kind of com pe ti tion
among them cre at ing in cen --
tives for those be ing at less de --
vel oped stages of co op er a tion
to catch up with the more ad --
vanced ones;

1. it is al ways more ef fi cient and
pro duc tive to split a cer tain
broader re gion into some
smaller com po nents to be
dealt with more eas ily to wards 
better and sus tain able re sults,
rather than deal ing with it fol --
low ing a com pre hen sive strat --
egy.    

Mean while, the func tional ap --
proach yet lack ing the ben e fits
of the re gional per spec tive, has
one ma jor ad van tage – it al lows
to de velop and deepen co op er a --
tion with the part ners in strict ac --
cor dance and par al lel with the
level of their will ing ness, po ten --
tial, and op por tu ni ties at a cer --
tain pe riod and stage of co op er a --

tion, with no re gard to the re gion 
a cer tain Part ner be longs to.
Thus, the main ad van tage that
the func tional ap proach sug --
gests is that it does not con fine
the co op er a tion of the Al lies
with their Part ners to the re --
gional bound aries.

Tak ing into con sid er ation that
both ap proaches have cer tain
ad van tages that can not be dis re --
garded, NATO should get
deeper into and de velop fur ther
PfP’s func tional di men sion, yet
keep ing and de vel op ing fur ther
its re gional ap proach as well. In
a word, it should make its re --
gional ap proach more flex i ble
through larger in cor po ra tion of
the ap proach of func tional co op --
er a tion within a cer tain
geopolitical re gion as well as be --
tween and be yond the re gions.
By do ing so, i.e. by partly giv ing 
up its re gional di men sion,
NATO could in fu ture bring
about the pos si bil ity for the most 
ad vanced MD and ICI coun tries
to join PfP frame work as well.
In this sense, Part ner ship for
Peace could serve as an in cen --
tive for these coun tries to move
on de vel op ing to wards de moc --
racy and re form ing them selves
to even tu ally meet NATO stan --
dards. Rig idly speak ing, these
coun tries could then join the
group of coun tries that we re --
garded above in this pa per as
“PfP as pi rants”.     

At the same time, NATO’s ef --
forts di rected to wards wid en ing
its geo graphic en gage ment be --
yond the PfP, in its south ern bor --
ders, are in a way a con tin u a tion

of the Al lies’ re gional ap proach
to wards the Part ner ship for
Peace. Ef forts ex erted by the Al --
lies to deepen and en hance co --
op er a tion with the south ern
neigh bors tend to make the dif --
fer ence be tween the PfP and
other non-PfP re gional ini tia --
tives in creas ingly blurred. In
this re gard, due to grow ing
interconnectivity and clos ing of
NATO’s ini tia tives aimed at
deep en ing and broad en ing the
Part ner ship, it would be more
ef fi cient to as sume a more flex i --
ble ap proach and merge the two
pro cesses by in tro duc ing a close 
link be tween the PfP and other
non-PfP re gional ini tia tives
such as Med i ter ra nean Di a logue 
and Is tan bul Co op er a tion Ini tia --
tive. The pros pects for these
coun tries to join the PfP some
day once they meet a spe cific set 
of re quire ments can be come a
sort of this geopolitically re --
quired link.  

Once the Al lies give up geo --
graph ical di men sion, or to speak 
more pre cisely, geo graph ical re --
stric tions, im posed so far upon
the PfP, they will pave the way
to a com pletely new role that
PfP has a po ten tial to as sume in
the lon ger per spec tive. Hav ing
been re garded so far as a kind of
a bridge be tween NATO and
non-NATO East Eu ro pean and
CIS states to serve as a frame --
work for co op er a tion be tween
them, it can as sume this role
with re gards to the states be yond 
the men tioned re gion. In prac ti --
cal terms, that would im ply the
pos si bil i ties for PfP to ex pand
even be yond the broader Mid dle 
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East re gion to pos si bly in clude
some day in the fu ture such
states like Aus tra lia, New Zea --
land, South Af rica, and other
states in Latin Amer ica, Asia,
Oceania, that seek closer co op --
er a tion with NATO, both in mil --
i tary and in po lit i cal fields, but
that due to geo graph ical re stric --
tions can not be come a for mal
mem ber of the Al li ance. On-go --
ing co op er a tion be tween the Al --
lies and non-al lied mem bers of
PfP can serve as an ex plicit ex --
am ple for how this frame work
can very well serve the in ter ests
of both sides. Once this im por --
tant step is made that will con --
sid er ably change PfP’s ra tio nale 
for ex is tence, it will guar an tee
it self from marginalization that
oth er wise is un avoid able, af ter
one day Al ba nia, Mac e do nia,
Croatia, and prob a bly Azer bai --
jan and Geor gia that are at pres --
ent the most ac tive PfP mem bers 
(along with the non-Al lied part --
ners) join the Al li ance. 

§ 2.5 Short-term vs. long-term
per spec tive. Bear ing in mind
the above-men tioned con sid er --
ations, it is pos si ble to view the
fu ture pros pects that PfP might
be faced with in the short term as 
well as in the long-term per spec --
tive. 

Thus, the time frame for the
short-term per spec tive is de --
fined here to cover the pe riod
un til PfP reaches its bi fur ca tion
point to be high lighted by the
fore seen ad mis sion into NATO
of the Al li ance’s cur rent MAP
coun tries (Al ba nia, Mac e do nia,

and Croatia), IPAP part ners
(Azerbaijan and Geor gia), and
Ukraine. This pe riod will not
im ply rad i cal struc tural changes
for the PfP that will still have
mem bers that are:

1. com mit ted to NATO mem ber --
ship that will drive fur ther on
their re forms pro cess, and

2. ad vanced enough to achieve
NATO mem ber ship in the
fore see able fu ture.

There fore, PfP dur ing this pe --
riod can sur vive “by in er tia”,
liv ing up the pe riod of its lin ear
evo lu tion and fo cus ing on func --
tional en gage ment with these
ad vanced part ners as well as
with other, less ad vanced, PfP
mem bers in the de fined re gions.
How ever dur ing this pe riod PfP
should con cen trate on and di ver --
sify the func tional di men sion to
strengthen PfP’s op er a tional
role.   

Af ter the men tioned wave (-s) of 
en large ment the num bers of the
Part ners left within the PfP will
be so few and their in sti tu tional
de vel op ment so low that the Al --
li ance will have to con sider rad i --
cal changes in the PfP ra tio nale
to keep it rel e vant in the to tally
new geopolitical set ting to
emerge. At the same time, the
Part ner ship for Peace will still
have enor mous un used po ten tial 
to be stream lined in other di rec --
tions. There fore, given that
NATO ap plies the above-men --
tioned rec om men da tions in
tack ling its re la tions with the
Part ners, and con sid er ing that

some of to day’s most ad vanced
part ners join the Al li ance, the
PfP can in the lon ger run re form
its ra tio nale to as sume the fol --
low ing shape.

1. PfP will mainly lose its role as
a bridge to wards NATO mem --
ber ship and will rather fo cus
on the sec ond role as signed to
it in the Study on NATO En --
large ment, i.e. on strength en --
ing re la tions with part ner
coun tries that may be un likely
to join the Al li ance early or at
all25.    

2. In this ca pac ity PfP will con --
tinue to serve as a sta bi liz ing
and de moc ra tiz ing fac tor, but
its re gional frame work shall
ex pand in this re gard to in cor --
po rate the fol low ing re gions:

Old re spon si bil i ties:

2. The CIS coun tries (Cen tral
Asian states, Ar me nia, Mol --
dova, Belarus) – 

a. though the re gion is placed
here among PfP’s old re --
spon si bil i ties, the im por --
tance of PfP as a sta bi liz ing 
fac tor has greatly in creased 
in this part of the world af --
ter NATO’s lat est en large --
ment that brought the re --
gional coun tries to the im --
me di ate prox im ity of the
Al li ance; the vi tal ity of PfP 
will evolve even fur ther af --
ter the next wave (waves)
of en large ment en vis aged
in the given pa per;

b. Rus sia;

c. the Bal kan re gion (to day’s
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PfP as pi rants – Bosnia-
 Her zego vina, Ser bia and
Montenegro); 
New re spon si bil ity  to be
as sumed:

d. the Broader Mid dle East and
Med i ter ra nean coun tries. 

3. PfP will con tinue to prove its
rel e vance in the Al li ance’s ef --
forts to rec on cile Rus sia, but
the re gional fo cus in this re --
gard shall also ex pand be yond
the CIS coun tries to the
Broader Mid dle East re gion.
Thus, while rec on cil ing Rus --
sia as far as the Al lies’ ef forts
to sta bi lize and de moc ra tize
non-mem ber CIS states will
still re tain its great im por --
tance, the ma jor “com pe ti --
tion” is soon to be shifted to
the Broader Mid dle East re --
gion. As Rus sia now seems to
em bark on ac tiv i ties aimed at
re gain ing its once lost po si --
tions in the Mid dle East, PfP
can in the long-term per spec --
tive be come a very good plat --
form for and ef fi cient frame --
work in the Al lies’ ef forts to
pro mote dem o cratic val ues
over the Broader Mid dle East
with out risk ing rec re at ing the
di vid ing lines rem i nis cent of
the Col war pe riod. Rig idly
speak ing, PfP has a great po --
ten tial to as sume in this re gard
the role it suc cess fully played
and still plays in the CEE and
CIS coun tries.  

4. The frame work es tab lished for 
the neu tral states can serve as a 
very good ex am ple for shap --
ing NATO’s re la tions with the 
states will ing to es tab lish
forms of co op er a tion with
NATO, but that due to geo --

graph ical re stric tions can not
be come a for mal mem ber of
the Al li ance (New Zea land,
Aus tra lia, Is rael, Ar gen tina,
etc). In this re gard, PfP has a
vast po ten tial to be come a
prime in stru ment for de vel op --
ing the mil i tary and civil
interoperability for those
coun tries to en able them to
con trib ute to NATO-led cri sis
man age ment and peace sup --
port op er a tions. As sum ing this 
role and tak ing on this new ra --
tio nale, PfP will trans form to a 
ma jor tool for NATO to ful fill
its per ceived goal to “go
global” with out the ne ces sity
of re-con sid er ing Ar ti cle 10 of 
the Wash ing ton Treaty. 

Thus, hav ing fol lowed the con --
sid er ations that the given pa per
has sug gested, we may con clude 
that de spite fre quently and
strongly ex pressed fears that af --
ter NATO’s lat est 2004 en large --
ment, PfP may be come ir rel e --
vant, it still re tains its vi tal ity for 
the Al li ance that does or should
man i fest it self with re gards to at
least two ma jor is sues. First of
all, the lat est en large ment log i --
cally ex panded NATO’s geo --
graph ical area of re spon si bil ity,
thus bring ing the re main ing PfP
Part ners to the im me di ate prox --
im ity of the Al li ance. In this re --
gard, tak ing into con sid er ation
the con cept of “in di vis i bil ity of
se cu rity” that the Al li ance com --
mit ted it self to, the new geo --
political set ting that emerged in
the af ter math of NATO’s fifth
wave of en large ment enor --
mously in creased the im por --
tance the Al lies at tached to in --
sur ing se cu rity and sta bil ity in
these al ready neigh bor coun --

tries. In this new con text, the im --
por tance of the Part ner ship for
Peace as a sta bi li za tion and de --
moc ra ti za tion fac tor ap par ently
in creases with re gards to these
coun tries, namely those in the
South Cau ca sus and Cen tral
Asia, as well as Moldova,
Belarus, and Ukraine.

Be sides, dur ing the first de cade
of its post-Cold war ex is tence,
the Al li ance had ef fi ciently used 
the PfP frame work to tackle the
chal lenges and ac com plish the
goals that the geopolitical sit u a --
tion in the early 1990-s re quired. 
In this re gard, hav ing suc cess --
fully ac com plished the “old”
tasks ini tially as signed to it, the
PfP has the po ten tial to as sume a 
new im por tant role and ad just it --
self to ad dress the new chal --
lenges that the Al li ance is faced
with in the early XXI cen tury’s
in ter na tional se cu rity set ting. In
this con text, the Part ner ship
frame work can and should play
a cen tral role in as sist ing NATO
to ad dress the fol low ing chal --
lenges it is faced to day and ful --
fill the fol low ing tasks it as --
signed for it self:

- Fight ing in ter na tional ter --
ror ism. Tak ing into con sid er --
ation the asym met ric na ture of
the phe nom e non of ter ror ism
that has no bor ders, the Part ner --
ship for Peace frame work is es --
sen tial for the Al li ance to be able 
to ef fec tively cope with this new 
se cu rity chal lenge of the XXI
cen tury that has al ready moved
to the list of NATO’s top pri or i --
ties. The PAP-T launched at the
Prague Sum mit is par a mount in
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this re spect and it should be fur --
ther de vel oped to wards streng --
th en ing its op er a tional role and
mech a nisms. 

- De moc ra ti za tion and sta bi li --
za tion in the re gion of the
Broader Mid dle East and
North Af rica. In this re gard, in
the lon ger-term per spec tive PfP
can and should play in this re --
gion a role it has suc cess fully
ful filled in the CEE states and
still car ries out in CIS coun tries
and in the Bal kans.      

- New Part ner ships with
non-Eu ro pean coun tries. PfP
can and should as sume a cen tral
role in in sti tu tion al iz ing re la --
tions with non-Eu ro pean coun --
tries that seek closer mil i tary co --
op er a tion with NATO but do not 
quite fit the Al li ance’s re gional
“la bel”. That would broaden the

Euro-At lan tic co ali tion, the big --
gest in the world, even fur ther
thus grant ing the PfP a cen tral
role in ma te ri al iz ing NATO’s
per ceived am bi tions to “go
global” with out the ne ces sity of
re-con sid er ing the Ar ti cle 10 of
the Wash ing ton Treaty. 

It is also worth not ing that with
re gards to the first men tioned is --
sue – sta bi li za tion and de moc ra --
ti za tion of the CIS coun tries –
PfP will keep its rel e vance in the 
short-term pe riod. Should
some of the CIS coun tries, such
as Azerbaijan, Geor gia, and
Ukraine, one day join the Al li --
ance, PfP will be in ev i ta bly
marginalized un less it as sumes
re spon si bil ity with re gards to
the sec ond set of the above-men --
tioned chal lenges that are to re --
tain their im por tance in a much
lon ger time frame.    

In this re gard, it is im por tant to
men tion that for the Part ner ship
for Peace to keep its long-term
rel e vance it should ad just it self
to the Al li ance’s new se cu rity
chal lenges by as sum ing a new
ra tio nale for its ex is tence. For
the PfP to suc ceed in that, it is
ab so lutely es sen tial for it to:

- grad u ally give up geo graph --
ical lim i ta tions it has ini --
tially im posed upon it self,
and com mit it self to a wider
geo graphic en gage ment, and

- pri or i tize the func tional en --
gage ment with its old and
new Part ners. 

In this con text, the PfP is faced
to day with the very chal lenge
that the Al li ance it self was faced 
a de cade ago: rig idly speak ing,
PfP should go “out of area” or
“out of busi ness”.
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1. Fur ther to the in vi ta tion ex tended by the NATO Heads of State and Gov ern ment at their meet ing on 10/11
Jan u ary, 1994, the mem ber states of the North At lan tic Al li ance and the other states sub scrib ing to this doc u --
ment, re solved to deepen their po lit i cal and mil i tary ties and to con trib ute fur ther to the strength en ing of se --
cu rity within the Euro-At lan tic area, hereby es tab lish, within the frame work of the North At lan tic Co op er a --
tion Coun cil, this Part ner ship for Peace. 

2. This Part ner ship is es tab lished as an ex pres sion of a joint con vic tion that sta bil ity and se cu rity in the
Euro-At lan tic area can be achieved only through co op er a tion and com mon ac tion. Pro tec tion and pro mo tion 
of fun da men tal free doms and hu man rights, and safe guard ing of free dom, jus tice, and peace through de moc --
racy are shared val ues fun da men tal to the Part ner ship. In join ing the Part ner ship, the mem ber States of the
North At lan tic Al li ance and the other States sub scrib ing to this Doc u ment re call that they are com mit ted to
the pres er va tion of dem o cratic so ci et ies, their free dom from co er cion and in tim i da tion, and the main te nance
of the prin ci ples of in ter na tional law.

They re af firm their com mit ment to ful fill in good faith the ob li ga tions of the Char ter of the United Na tions
and the prin ci ples of the Uni ver sal Dec la ra tion on Hu man Rights; spe cif i cally, to re frain from the threat or
use of force against the ter ri to rial in teg rity or po lit i cal in de pend ence of any State, to re spect ex ist ing bor --
ders and to set tle dis putes by peace ful means. They also re af firm their com mit ment to the Hel sinki Fi nal
Act and all sub se quent CSCE doc u ments and to the ful fill ment of the com mit ments and ob li ga tions they
have un der taken in the field of disarmament and arms control. 

3. The other states sub scrib ing to this doc u ment will co op er ate with the North At lan tic Treaty Or gani sa tion in
pur su ing the fol low ing ob jec tives: 

a. fa cil i ta tion of trans par ency in na tional de fence plan ning and bud get ing pro cesses;

b. en sur ing dem o cratic con trol of de fence forces; 

c. main te nance of the ca pa bil ity and readi ness to con trib ute, sub ject to con sti tu tional con sid er ations, to op --
er a tions un der the au thor ity of the UN and/or the re spon si bil ity of the CSCE;

d. the de vel op ment of co op er a tive mil i tary re la tions with NATO, for the pur pose of joint plan ning, train ing, 
and ex er cises in or der to strengthen their abil ity to un der take mis sions in the fields of peace keep ing,
search and res cue, hu man i tar ian op er a tions, and oth ers as may sub se quently be agreed; e. the de vel op --
ment, over the lon ger term, of forces that are better able to op er ate with those of the mem bers of the North 
At lan tic Al li ance. 

4. The other sub scrib ing states will pro vide to the NATO Au thor i ties Pre sen ta tion Doc u ments iden ti fy ing the
steps they will take to achieve the po lit i cal goals of the Part ner ship and the mil i tary and other as sets that
might be used for Part ner ship ac tiv i ties. 
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NATO will pro pose a programme of part ner ship ex er cises and other ac tiv i ties con sis tent with the Part ner --
ship’s ob jec tives. Based on this programme and its Pre sen ta tion Doc u ment, each sub scrib ing state will de --
velop with NATO an in di vid ual Part ner ship Programme. 

5. In pre par ing and im ple ment ing their in di vid ual Part ner ship Programmes, other sub scrib ing states may, at
their own ex pense and in agree ment with the Al li ance and, as nec es sary, rel e vant Bel gian au thor i ties, es tab --
lish their own li ai son of fice with NATO Head quar ters in Brussels. This will fa cil i tate their par tic i pa tion in
NACC/Part ner ship meet ings and ac tiv i ties, as well as cer tain oth ers by in vi ta tion. They will also make avail --
able per son nel, as sets, fa cil i ties and ca pa bil i ties nec es sary and ap pro pri ate for car ry ing out the agreed Part --
ner ship Programme. NATO will as sist them, as ap pro pri ate, in for mu lat ing and ex e cut ing their in di vid ual
Part ner ship Programmes. 

6. The other sub scrib ing states ac cept the fol low ing un der stand ings:

a. those who en vis age par tic i pa tion in mis sions re ferred to in para graph 3(d) will, where ap pro pri ate, take
part in re lated NATO ex er cises; 

b. they will fund their own par tic i pa tion in Part ner ship ac tiv i ties, and will endeavour oth er wise to share the
bur dens of mount ing ex er cises in which they take part; 

c. they may send, af ter ap pro pri ate agree ment, per ma nent li ai son of fi cers to a sep a rate Part ner ship Co or di --
na tion Cell at Mons (Bel gium) that would, un der the au thor ity of the North At lan tic Coun cil, carry out
the mil i tary plan ning nec es sary to im ple ment the Part ner ship programmes; 

d. those par tic i pat ing in plan ning and mil i tary ex er cises will have ac cess to cer tain NATO tech ni cal data
rel e vant to interoperability; 

e. build ing upon the CSCE mea sures on de fence plan ning, the other sub scrib ing states and NATO coun tries 
will ex change in for ma tion on the steps that have been taken or are be ing taken to pro mote trans par ency in 
de fence plan ning and bud get ing and to en sure the dem o cratic con trol of armed forces; 

f. they may par tic i pate in a re cip ro cal ex change of in for ma tion on de fence plan ning and bud get ing which
will be de vel oped within the frame work of the NACC/ Part ner ship for Peace. 

7. In keep ing with their com mit ment to the ob jec tives of this Part ner ship for Peace, the mem bers of the North
At lan tic Al li ance will:

a. de velop with the other sub scrib ing states a plan ning and re view pro cess to pro vide a ba sis for iden ti fy --
ing and eval u at ing forces and ca pa bil i ties that might be made avail able by them for mul ti na tional train ing,
ex er cises, and op er a tions in con junc tion with Alliance forces; 

b. pro mote mil i tary and po lit i cal co or di na tion at NATO Head quar ters in or der to pro vide di rec tion and
guid ance rel e vant to Part ner ship ac tiv i ties with the other sub scrib ing states, in clud ing plan ning, train ing,
ex er cises and the development of doctrine.

8. NATO will con sult with any ac tive par tic i pant in the Part ner ship if that Part ner per ceives a di rect threat
to its ter ri to rial in teg rity, po lit i cal in de pend ence, or security.
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BACKGROUND

1. In ac cor dance with NATO’s Stra te gic Con cept, through out reach and open ness, the Al li ance seeks to pre --
serve peace, sup port and pro mote de moc racy, con trib ute to pros per ity and prog ress, and fos ter gen u ine Part --
ner ship with and among all dem o cratic Euro-At lan tic coun tries. This aims at en hanc ing the se cu rity of all,
ex cludes no body, and helps to over come di vi sions and dis agree ments that could lead to in sta bil ity and con --
flict. The Euro-At lan tic Part ner ship Coun cil is the over arch ing frame work for all as pects of NATO’s co op --
er a tion with its Part ners. Part ner ship for Peace is the prin ci pal mech a nism for forg ing prac ti cal se cu rity links 
be tween the Al li ance and its Part ners and for en hanc ing interoperability be tween Part ners and NATO.

2. NATO Min is ters in their meet ings in Reyk ja vik and Brussels in May/June 2002 stated that they looked for --
ward to a new, more sub stan tive re la tion ship with Part ners, which in ten si fies co op er a tion in re spond ing to
new se cu rity chal lenges, in clud ing ter ror ism. Min is ters tasked the Coun cil in Per ma nent Ses sion to con tinue 
re view ing NATO’s Part ner ships, with a view to pre sent ing the Heads of State and Gov ern ment at Prague
with con crete pro pos als for fur ther de vel op ing the Euro-At lan tic Part ner ship Coun cil (EAPC) and Part ner --
ship for Peace (PfP) to better serve Al lies and Part ners in ad dress ing the chal lenges of the 21st cen tury. 

3. In un der tak ing this re view, Al lies and Part ners have rec og nized the con tin u ing va lid ity of the PfP Frame --
work Doc u ment and the EAPC Ba sic Doc u ment. They have re con firmed their joint com mit ment to
strengthen and ex tend peace and sta bil ity in the Euro-At lan tic area, on the ba sis of the shared val ues and
prin ci ples which un der lie their co op er a tion. They have re af firmed their com mit ment to Euro-At lan tic Part --
ner ship and their de ter mi na tion to fur ther build on the suc cess of EAPC and PfP across all ar eas of con sul ta --
tion and co op er a tion. Al lies and Part ners re main com mit ted to rel e vant de ci sions of the Ma drid and Wash --
ing ton Sum mits and will con tinue ef forts to fully im ple ment them. In this con text, they stress the con tin ued
cru cial role of interoperability of Al lied and Part ner forces as pre req ui site of fur ther suc cess ful co op er a tion
in re spond ing to crises. 

4. Build ing on the dis tinc tive roles of the EAPC and PfP the par tic u lar aim of the re view was to en sure that the
EAPC and PfP:

� con trib ute to in ter na tional sta bil ity by pro vid ing in ter ested Part ners with sys tem atic ad vice on, and as --
sis tance in, the de fence and se cu rity - re lated as pects of their do mes tic re form pro cess; where pos si ble
sup port larger pol icy and in sti tu tional re forms; 

� help cre ate fa vor able ex ter nal con di tions for do mes tic re form by ap pro pri ate forms of po lit i cal di a --
logue and co op er a tion;

� con trib ute to in ter na tional se cu rity by pre par ing in ter ested Part ners for, and en gag ing in, NATO-led
op er a tions and ac tiv i ties, in clud ing those re lated to the re sponse to ter ror ism; 

� con tinue to sup port, for in ter ested Part ners, NATO’s open door pol icy as re flected in the 1994 PfP In --
vi ta tion doc u ment. 

5. To reach this aim, the re view was con ducted with a view to: 

� ad dress ing ef fec tively the di ver sity of Al lies’ in ter ests and Part ners’ needs; 
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� adapt ing forms of con sul ta tion and co op er a tion to en sure that they re spond to the new se cu rity chal --
lenges; 

� fur ther en hanc ing interoperability be tween Part ner forces and those of the Al li ance; 

� ra tio nal iz ing and har mo niz ing the re la tion ship be tween EAPC and PfP; 

� im prov ing the man age ment and or gani sa tion of the EAPC and PfP pro cess. 

PROPOSED INNOVATIONS AND ADAPTATIONS

5.1 En hanc ing Po lit i cal and Se cu rity-Re lated Con sul ta tions 

- Al lies and Part ners will strive to en sure that EAPC dis cus sions fo cus to a greater de gree on shared NATO 
and Part ner po lit i cal pri or i ties and key se cu rity con cerns. Al lies will make ef forts to in form Part ners
and/or seek their views at early stages of Al li ance dis cus sions on is sues of im por tance to Part ners’ po lit i --
cal and se cu rity in ter ests. 

- Al lies will wel come re quests by Part ners for po lit i cal con sul ta tions with the Al li ance, in di vid u ally or in
smaller groups, on is sues of par tic u lar po lit i cal and se cu rity im por tance to them. Rel e vant de ci sions will
be made on a case-by-case ba sis. Such con sul ta tions could be held at dif fer ent lev els, with Na tions and/or 
the In ter na tional Staff. They may but do not have to lead to more sys tem atic po lit i cal re la tion ships.

- On a case-by-case ba sis and when ap pro pri ate, Al lies may de cide to in vite in di vid ual Part ners to par tic i --
pate in their de lib er a tions on is sues of par tic u lar rel e vance to those Part ners, or on such is sues where Part --
ners’ views would be of par tic u lar sig nif i cance to Al lies. 

5.2 Fur ther En hanc ing Interoperability

- Since PfP’s in cep tion in 1994 interoperability has been a core el e ment in NATO’s co op er a tion with Part --
ners. The PfP Plan ning and Re view Pro cess (PARP), which was in tro duced in 1994 and con sid er ably
strength ened in 1997, is one of the most im por tant ve hi cles for de vel op ment of interoperability. PARP
has made it pos si ble to launch the NATO-led PfP op er a tions in the Bal kans, which has bene fited from the 
sub stan tial con tri bu tions from Part ners. At the same time PARP has be come a use ful plan ning tool for
par tic i pat ing Part ners, hav ing de vel oped into a plan ning pro cess very sim i lar to NATO’s de fence plan --
ning pro cess. With the Wash ing ton Sum mit’s ini tia tives, PfP’s op er a tional role has been fur ther en --
hanced.

Al lies and Part ners :

� stress that the proven tools pro vided by the Wash ing ton Sum mit ini tia tives for the en hanced and more
op er a tional Part ner ship, in con junc tion with PARP and ex er cises, in clud ing the most de mand ing ones, 
are cru cial for fur ther en hanc ing interoperability;

� agree that de ter mined fur ther ef forts are nec es sary to en sure the full im ple men ta tion of, and where
needed in creased scope for, these tools, in par tic u lar for the Op er a tional Ca pa bil i ties Con cept (OCC)
and the Train ing and Ed u ca tion En hance ment Programme (TEEP);

� will con tinue to con sider de vel op ments re lated to interoperability in PfP in the evo lu tion and pos si ble
ad ap ta tion of PARP.

5.3 Re flect ing Broader Ap proach to Se cu rity in EAPC and PfP 

- In con sul ta tion with Part ners, Al lies will:

� re view and if nec es sary ex pand the scope and con tents of the PWP in or der to ap pro pri ately ad dress the 
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new risks and chal lenges.

� con sider pos si ble new mea sures to fa cil i tate and har mo nize op er a tional co op er a tion be tween se cu rity
struc tures in clud ing those be yond the re spon si bil i ties of re spec tive MODs, ac cord ing to re quests by
na tional au thor i ties;

� Fur ther de velop co op er a tion in civil emer gency plan ning, in or der to sup port na tional au thor i ties to
pre pare for the pro tec tion of the ci vil ian pop u la tion from WMD in ci dents, ter ror ist at tacks, tech no log i --
cal ac ci dents and nat u ral di sas ters. This may also in clude work on ways to pro mote interoperability be --
tween rel e vant na tional ca pa bil i ties.

- Al lies and Part ners will:

�  re flect the broader ap proach to se cu rity in their po lit i cal con sul ta tions and other dis cus sions in the ap --
pro pri ate EAPC and PfP frame works;

�  seek complementarity of their ef forts in re sponse to new se cu rity chal lenges, in clud ing weap ons of
mass de struc tion (WMD) and ter ror ism, with those of other in ter na tional or gani sa tions.

5.4 A More Co he sive and Re sult-Ori ented Part ner ship: the Part ner ship Ac tion Plan Mech a nism

- To en hance and fo cus their joint ef forts in sup port of Euro-At lan tic se cu rity, Al lies and Part ners will de --
velop and im ple ment an is sue-spe cific, re sult-ori ented mech a nism for prac ti cal co op er a tion in volv ing
Al lies and in ter ested Part ners. Pos si ble ar eas to which such ap proach could be ap plied in clude bor der se --
cu rity, ca pa bil i ties for joint ac tion, civil emer gency, man age ment of re sources or en vi ron men tal is sues.
Such a mech a nism could also be ap plied to ad dress prag mat i cally spe cific prob lems in re gional con text. 

- Part ner ship Ac tion Plan Against Ter ror ism will be a first ef fort of this kind. It will sys tem atize and or ga --
nize all forms of Part ners’ in ter ac tion with NATO in the re sponse to ter ror ism.

5.5 More In di vid u al ized and Com pre hen sive Re la tions with Part ners: The In di vid ual Part ner ship
Ac tion Plan (IPAP)

- Al lies are de ter mined to con tinue and en hance sup port for, and ad vice to, in ter ested Part ners, in their ef --
forts to re form and mod ern ize their de fence and se cu rity sys tems to meet the chal lenges of the 21st cen --
tury. The Al li ance stands ready to sup port larger pol icy and in sti tu tional re forms un der taken by Part ners.

- In this con text, Al lies en cour age Part ners to seek closer re la tions with NATO in di vid u ally and agree on
In di vid ual Part ner ship Ac tion Plans which will pri or i tize, har mo nize, and or ga nize all as pects of
NATO-Part ner re la tion ship in the EAPC and PfP frame works, in ac cor dance with NATO’s ob jec tives
and each in ter ested Part ner’ par tic u lar cir cum stances and in ter ests.

- Through such plans, de vel oped on a two-year ba sis, NATO will pro vide its fo cused, coun try-spe cific as --
sis tance and ad vice on re form ob jec tives that in ter ested Part ners might wish to pur sue in con sul ta tion
with the Al li ance. In ten si fied po lit i cal di a logue on rel e vant is sues may con sti tute an in te gral part of an
IPAP pro cess. 

- IPAP would not re place the IPP nor af fect a Part ner’s par tic i pa tion in PARP. The IPP and its re lated da ta --
base, mod i fied as nec es sary, could be a sub set of IPAP and con tinue to serve as a key in stru ment in or ga --
niz ing Part ner’s par tic i pa tion in PfP. For na tions not opt ing for an IPAP, the pro cess for the IPP would re --
main un changed.

5.6 In creas ing the Con tri bu tion of Part ner ship to Se cu rity and Sta bil ity at Sub-Re gional Level

- Al lies and Part ners will con tinue and en hance their ef forts to en sure se cu rity and sta bil ity in the Bal kans.
They will pro mote and sup port re gional co op er a tion, build ing on the ex pe ri ence of NATO’s South-East --
ern Eu rope Ini tia tive (SEEI), SEEGROUP, and other re gional ef forts.
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- Al lies, in con sul ta tion and co op er a tion with in ter ested Part ners, and tak ing ac count of ex pe ri ence de vel --
oped in South-East ern Eu rope, will sup port re gional co op er a tion in Cen tral Asia and the Cau ca sus. 

- For this pur pose, they will be ready to des ig nate ex perts or NATO fa cil i ta tor(s) to help iden tify ar eas of
com mon in ter est and sup port prac ti cal co op er a tion endeavours. 

- Al lies and Part ners will seek ap pli ca tion of the Part ner ship Ac tion Plan mech a nisms to ad dress re gional
prob lems.

- Al lies will en cour age, in line with the over all aim of pro mot ing interoperability in prep a ra tion for spe --
cific op er a tions, the es tab lish ment of mul ti na tional for ma tions be tween Part ners, and be tween Part ners
and Al lies, and the fur ther de vel op ment of ex ist ing ar range ments in this re gard.

- Al lies will con sider how NATO mil i tary head quar ters at all rel e vant lev els, could best sup port re gional
co op er a tion ef forts in the Euro-At lan tic area.

5.7 In creas ing the As so ci a tion of Part ners with NATO De ci sion Mak ing Pro cess in Spe cific Ar eas 

- Al lies, in con sul ta tion with Part ners, will con tinue ef forts to en sure, and to the max i mum ex tent pos si ble
in crease, in volve ment of Part ners, as ap pro pri ate, in the plan ning, con duct and over sight of those ac tiv i --
ties and pro jects which they par tic i pate in and con trib ute to. 

- To this end, they will:

- Within the scope of the PMF,

� con sider, in gen eral, the scope for fur ther im prove ments in prac tic ing to the full the PMF pro vi sions to
in volve con trib ut ing Part ners as early as pos si ble in the prep a ra tion of de ci sions re lat ing to NATO-led
op er a tions in which they par tic i pate.

� ex plore, in this con text, pos si bil i ties for an ap pro pri ate in volve ment of Part ners in as sess ments of rel e --
vant as pects of the ter ror ist threat.

- In ad di tion, ex am ine where it would be ap pro pri ate to ap ply un der ly ing prin ci ples and the spirit of the
Po lit i cal-Mil i tary Frame work for NATO-led PfP Op er a tions (PMF) to other spe cific Part ner ship-re lated
ac tiv i ties and pro jects in which they par tic i pate or to which they con trib ute. Ar eas for con sid er ation
could in clude: PfP ex er cises, in clud ing PfP as pects of NATO/PfP ex er cise pol icy and pro gram ming as
well as ex er cise de vel op ment; and im ple men ta tion of PfP Trust Funds. 

- Also ex am ine how the in volve ment of par tic i pat ing Part ners could, where ap pro pri ate, be en abled or fur --
ther en hanced in the fol low ing ar eas, by prag matic ar range ments build ing on ex ist ing pro ce dures:

� in the de vel op ment and im ple men ta tion of Part ner ship Ac tion Plans, such as for en hanc ing spe cific ca --
pa bil i ties crit i cal for de fence against ter ror ist at tacks;

� In de vel op ing and agree ing In di vid ual Part ner ship Ac tion Plans ;

� in the broader con text of interoperability in PfP, PARP, and re lated work in the field of stan dard iza --
tion, in clud ing rel e vant as pects of NBC de fence is sues;

�  in Civil Emer gency Plan ning (CEP).

5.8. Im prov ing Li ai son Ar range ments be tween NATO and Part ner Cap i tals 

- Al lies will con sider ways to im prove li ai son ar range ments be tween NATO and Part ner cap i tals in or der
to make NATO ex per tise and guid ance better avail able to coun tries in Cen tral Asia and the Cau ca sus,
and with the aim of better sup port ing de vel op ment and im ple men ta tion of co op er a tion and in for ma tion
ac tiv i ties and programmes un der EAPC and PfP.
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5.9. Pro mot ing Closer Rou tine Work ing Re la tion ships be tween Mil i tary Struc tures as well as be --
tween Civil/Mil i tary Struc tures

- NATO and/or Al lies will seek more for mal ized func tional work ing re la tion ships/li ai son ar range ments
with Part ners, for mil i tary units and head quar ters, draw ing on pro vi sions al ready fore seen in the frame --
work of the Op er a tional Ca pa bil i ties Con cept (OCC). These could in clude:

� "Twinning" of Al lied and Part ner units and also be tween units of Part ner coun tries, that are likely to
co-op er ate in NATO-led cri sis re sponse op er a tions; in par tic u lar ar range ments for close co op er a tion
and li ai son should be es tab lished be tween forces spe cial ized for em ploy ment in asym met ric en vi ron --
ments;

� Pro mot ing, fur ther en hanc ing and for mal iz ing work ing re la tion ships al ready de vel oped over time dur --
ing ex er cises or op er a tions be tween all lev els of NATO Com mands and Al lied multi-na tional force
head quar ters with Part ner forces and head quar ters (“af fil i a tion”), in clud ing at tach ment of Part ner per --
son nel to ap pro pri ate multi-na tional head quar ters of the NATO Force Struc ture;

� Based on ex ist ing li ai son ar range ments at the level of NATO Stra te gic Com mands, ex pand ing the
scope of tem po rary as sign ments of Part ner li ai son per son nel at sub or di nate lev els of the NATO Com --
mand Struc ture to a more for mal ized ap proach, based on prac ti cal co op er a tion re quire ments. 

- Al lies, in con sul ta tion with Part ners, will re view ex ist ing PfP con cepts and struc tures (in clud ing for the
Part ner ship Co or di na tion Cell (PCC), PfP Staff El e ments (PSE) and PfP Train ing Cen tres) with the aim
of mak ing use of their full po ten tial to in volve Part ners more closely, more di rectly and on a more reg u lar
ba sis in PfP re lated ac tiv i ties with NATO and Al lied na tions. This should in clude con sid er ation of im --
prov ing ex ist ing mech a nisms for stock tak ing, anal y sis and dis sem i na tion of les sons learned from
NATO/PfP ex er cises.

- Al lies and Part ners will pro mote the es tab lish ment of rou tine work ing re la tion ship, sim i lar to those be --
tween mil i tary struc tures, also be tween rel e vant civil/mil i tary struc tures.

5.10 Of fer ing In creased Op por tu ni ties for Ci vil ian Part ner Per son nel in NATO Struc tures

- Al lies will: 

�  re view the PfP In tern ship Programme with the aim of ex tend ing the scope for in tern po si tions in other
ar eas of the NATO/PfP work, in creas ing the num ber of slots of fered and ex tend ing the in tern ship time
as ap pro pri ate;

� ex am ine the util ity, fea si bil ity, and po ten tial con se quences of a con cept of ci vil ian “In te grated PfP
Staffs.”

5.11 Im prov ing Fund ing Ar range ments

- Al lies will ex am ine the PfP Fund ing Pol icy with a view to in creas ing flex i bil ity in re spond ing to Part --
ners’ in di vid ual re quests for sub si dies, al low ing for ad e quate fund ing for par tic i pa tion in Part ner ship ac --
tiv i ties and en sur ing co her ence be tween Part ners’ fund ing re quests and their Part ner ship ob jec tives.

- The PfP Trust Fund pol icy has been re vised to ex tend the mech a nism to as sist Part ners in man ag ing the
con se quences of de fence re form. This may in clude, but is not lim ited to, pro jects pro mot ing civil and
dem o cratic re form of the armed forces, re train ing of mil i tary per son nel, base con ver sion, and pro mot ing
ef fec tive de fence plan ning and bud get ing un der dem o cratic con trol. All ini tia tives will be run on a pro --
ject ba sis. 

- Al lies will re view the NATO pol icy on NSIP fund ing for PfP pro jects with a view to its fuller ap pli ca tion, 
in clud ing to pro jects re lated to re sponse to ter ror ism. 

Re port on the Com pre hen sive Re view of the Euro-At lan tic
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5.12 Im prov ing the Or gani sa tion and Man age ment of Part ner ship Work

- A no tion of a “Euro-At lan tic Part ner ship”, en com pass ing both EAPC and PfP, high lights the co her ent
na ture of NATO’s re la tion ship with its Part ners. Such a com pre hen sive ap proach will help to im prove
the pro ce dures to steer and guide Part ner ship work ef fi ciently and in a co her ent way across the full spec --
trum of ar eas of co op er a tion un der the EAPC and PfP frame works. 

- Al lies will ex am ine ways to har mo nize and en hance NATO com mit tee sup port for EAPC and PfP with a
view to pro vid ing con tin u ous and co her ent po lit i cal guid ance on NATO’s ob jec tives and pol i cies for the
Euro-At lan tic Part ner ship. 

- Al lies and Part ners will en hance the role of the PMSC Clear ing House in the con text of bi lat eral as sis --
tance and the co or di na tion of ef forts on key PfP is sues; and pro mote ex change of in for ma tion with other
In ter na tional Or gani sa tions, in par tic u lar EU and OSCE, and with NGOs, on rel e vant con --
cepts/programmes, to seek syn ergy in pro vid ing as sis tance. In this con text, the idea of “mentoring Part --
ner ships” (in volv ing at least one NATO mem ber and one Part ner) as al ready prac ticed for PfP Trust
Funds will be fur ther de vel oped, with the aim of pro vid ing lead roles for Part ner na tions in spe cific func --
tional or the matic ar eas.

- Al lies and Part ners will con sider how to fur ther im prove the struc ture, or gani sa tion and con duct of EAPC 
meet ings at all lev els, and to adapt other as pects of the EAPC and PfP pro cesses to en sure most ef fi cient,
co her ent and co or di nated sup port for the new, more sub stan tive re la tion ship be tween NATO and its Part --
ners.

RESOURCE IMPLICATIONS

6. To en sure cred i bil ity of NATO com mit ments, ef fi ciency of ef forts, and the con sis tency of these ef forts with
NATO po lit i cal pri or i ties, con tin u ous, care ful and full con sid er ation will be given to fi nan cial and hu man
re source im pli ca tions of any of the pro posed changes to EAPC/PfP pol i cies, ac tiv i ties and forms of co op er a --
tion, at ev ery stage of their de vel op ment and im ple men ta tion. 

RECOMMENDATIONS

7. Heads of State and Gov ern ments are in vited

- to en dorse this re port;

- to task the Coun cil in Per ma nent Ses sion to pro vide fur ther guid ance to the ap pro pri ate NATO com mit --
tees as nec es sary to en sure that the pro pos als for the ad ap ta tion of the EAPC and the Part ner ship for
Peace be fur ther de vel oped and im ple mented, and

- to task the Coun cil in Per ma nent Ses sion to keep For eign and De fence Min is ters in formed of prog ress
and to pro vide a full re port on the im ple men ta tion of the Prague Sum mit de ci sions at their Au tumn 2003
meet ings.

Re port on the Com pre hen sive Re view of the Euro-At lan tic
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I. ADAPTING OBJECTIVES AND PRIORITIES OF PARTNERSHIP

1. The New In ter na tional En vi ron ment 1.1. NATO’s pol icy of Part ner ship and Co op er a tion and the PfP
have lasted for more than 10 years, and dur ing that pe riod the in ter na tional en vi ron ment has changed. Dem --
o cratic trans for ma tion in Cen tral and most of South-East ern Eu rope has suc ceeded. NATO and the EU are
en larg ing. The grounds have been laid for fur ther ef forts to se cure and sta bi lize the Bal kans and to pur sue
in te gra tion of coun tries in this re gion into the Euro-At lan tic struc tures, in clud ing the par tic i pa tion of Ser bia 
and Montenegro and Bosnia and Herzegovina in EAPC/PfP when all the con di tions are met. Part ners have
joined, and con trib uted greatly to, NATO-led ef forts to en sure se cu rity in Eu rope and be yond. NATO's re --
la tions with Rus sia have been put on new and solid foun da tions. Ukraine is mak ing a grow ing con tri bu tion
to sta bil ity and se cu rity in Eu rope. 

1.2. At the same time, the chal lenges to Euro-At lan tic se cu rity are chang ing. The evolv ing threats, in clud --
ing ter ror ism, have do mes tic and ex ter nal sources and a trans na tional na ture. While threats to sta bil ity re --
main in the stra te gi cally im por tant re gion of the Bal kans and par tic u larly in Kosovo, events in Af ghan i stan, 
where NATO leads the ISAF op er a tion, have dem on strated that threats to our com mon se cu rity in creas --
ingly come from the pe riph ery of the Euro-At lan tic area. In this en vi ron ment, in ter na tional sta bil ity and se --
cu rity will in creas ingly de pend on do mes tic re form on the one hand, and wide in ter na tional co-op er a tion
on the other. These two im per a tives are in sep a ra ble, for ef fec tive se cu rity co-op er a tion is im pos si ble ab --
sent ba sic doc trines and in sti tu tions of a fun da men tally dem o cratic na ture. 

1.3. The Al lies are de ter mined that the Euro-At lan tic Part ner ship play an en hanced role in both re spects,
tak ing into ac count the role of in ter na tional or gani sa tions and re gional or gani sa tions and co op er a tion in
these ar eas. They will de velop it ac cord ingly, in close co-op er a tion with Part ners, build ing upon the found --
ing doc u ments of PfP and EAPC and the de ci sions of the Wash ing ton and Prague Sum mits. In do ing so, Al --
lies will take ac count of NATO's con tin ued com mit ment to East ern and South East Eu rope, of the need to
bring more sta bil ity and se cu rity to the Cau ca sus and Cen tral Asia, and of the valu able con tri bu tion that the
West ern Eu ro pean Part ners make to NATO-led op er a tions and Part ner ship programmes. 

2. The Ob jec tives of NATO's Part ner ship Pol icy

2.1. Di a logue and Co-op er a tion: NATO will con duct po lit i cal di a logue and prac ti cal co-op er a tion with its
Part ners on a broad range of in ter na tional and ap pro pri ate do mes tic is sues of com mon con cern, in par tic u --
lar those re lated to ter ror ism and other evolv ing threats to se cu rity. NATO will be pre pared to de velop such
di a logue and co-op er a tion in dif fer ent for mats, on a geo graph ical or func tional ba sis, and in agree ment
with EAPC and PfP prin ci ples. The Al li ance will en cour age and sup port re gional ini tia tives to ad dress such 
is sues. 

2.2. Re form: NATO will en hance its ef forts to pro mote dem o cratic val ues and fos ter dem o cratic trans for --
ma tion across the Euro-At lan tic area. To this end, the Al li ance will pro vide in ter ested Part ners with po lit i --
cal and prac ti cal ad vice on, and as sis tance in, the de fence and se cu rity-re lated as pects of the do mes tic re --
form, in clud ing armed forces un der ci vil ian and dem o cratic con trol. NATO will also en cour age larger pol --
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icy and in sti tu tional re form and sup port it within its com pe tence and re sources, com ple ment ing ef forts by
other in ter na tional or gani sa tions. 

2.3. Op er a tions: NATO will con tinue to pre pare in ter ested Part ners for par tic i pa tion in NATO-led op er a --
tions. For this pur pose, it will co op er ate with all Part ners, giv ing greater at ten tion to their in di vid ual abil i --
ties and in ter ests, in or der to sup port their ef forts to de velop mil i tary interoperability and trans form their
de fence in keep ing with NATO's own evolv ing op er a tional role and ca pa bil i ties. 

2.4. En large ment: NATO will con tinue through Part ner ship for Peace to sup port Part ners who wish to join
the Al li ance, con sis tent with the Open Door pol icy en shrined in the Wash ing ton Treaty and the PfP In vi ta --
tion Doc u ment.

3. Cur rent Pri or i ties

3.1. Geo graphic Pri or ity – Spe cial Fo cus on the re gions of Cau ca sus and Cen tral Asia

3.1.1. NATO will con tinue to en gage, and pro mote dem o cratic trans for ma tion in, and re gional co-op er a --
tion be tween, Part ner coun tries in East ern and South-East Eu rope, in clud ing the Re pub lic of Moldova.
How ever, in re sponse to the chang ing in ter na tional en vi ron ment, the Al li ance will put spe cial fo cus on en --
gag ing with Part ners in the stra te gi cally im por tant re gions of Cau ca sus and Cen tral Asia. As a re sult of the
ac ces sion of seven for mer Part ners to NATO, where pos si ble and ap pro pri ate, NATO will re fo cus ex ist ing
re sources to ward these two re gions, con sis tent with NATO's long term strat egy to en hance sta bil ity across
the Euro-At lan tic area by en cour ag ing and sup port ing re form.

3.1.2. NATO will give pri or ity to these coun tries in im ple ment ing the ex ist ing and new co-op er a tion
programmes, in par tic u lar IPAP, PAP-DIB, PARP and PAP-T. NATO will pay spe cial at ten tion to the in --
di vid ual needs of those Part ners who have dem on strated the will ing ness and com mit ment to par tic i pate in
these programmes, will pro vide en hanced train ing and ed u ca tion, and will strive to help them man age the
con se quences of de fence re form, in clud ing through the PfP trust fund mech a nism. IPAP in par tic u lar could 
lead to a qual i ta tively en hanced po lit i cal di a logue fo cused on cre at ing the do mes tic and ex ter nal en vi ron --
ment spe cific to each coun try con du cive to do mes tic re form, as sess ing Part ners' re form prog ress, and fa cil --
i tat ing more tar geted Al lied as sis tance.

3.1.3. To im prove com mu ni ca tion and sup port work with Part ners in the Cau ca sus and Cen tral Asia,
NATO will:

� con sider ways to en hance com mit tee and staff sup port for Part ner ship ac tiv i ties within ex ist ing struc --
tures and re sources, in clud ing through vis its from and to these Part ners; 

� en hance the role of NATO Con tact Point Em bas sies (CPEs), in clud ing by ex pand ing their man date; 

� ex pand the scope of na tional, com mit tee and staff sup port to the CPEs; 

� in ten sify work with the Mis sions to NATO from these coun tries;

� en cour age ex change of in for ma tion and co-op er a tion with and be tween na tional Al lied de fence or mil --
i tary ad vi sors work ing as ex perts in these coun tries; and 

� nom i nate Sec re tary Gen eral's Spe cial Rep re sen ta tive for the Cau ca sus and for Cen tral Asia from
among ex ist ing In ter na tional Staff. 

3.1.4. In ad di tion to these steps, Al lies will give pos i tive con sid er ation to the re quests of Part ner coun tries
for en hanced lo cal NATO rep re sen ta tion pro vided that they: 

� dem on strate ac tive com mit ment to prin ci ples and goals ex pressed in PfP and EAPC ba sic doc u ments,
and their readi ness to en gage in rel e vant re forms, in par tic u lar through the IPAP, 
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� dem on strate their de ter mi na tion to un der take de fence re form along dem o cratic lines as de fined in par --
tic u lar in the PAP-DIB, 

� man i fest the will for sub stan tial prac ti cal co-op er a tion with NATO, in clud ing in sup port of NATO op --
er a tions, and; 

� of fer to pro vide re sources to host NATO rep re sen ta tion in their de fence in sti tu tions or other of fice pre --
mises. 

3.1.4.1. To re spond in a bal anced way to such re quests, and to as sist and pro vide ad vice to these Part ners in
im ple ment ing co-op er a tion programmes and ac tiv i ties fo cused on PARP, and rel e vant as pects of IPAP,
PAP-DIB and PAP-T, the North At lan tic Coun cil has de cided to ap point one NATO Of fi cer for the Cau ca --
sus and one NATO Of fi cer for Cen tral Asia, to be em bed ded pref er a bly within the ap pro pri ate in sti tu tions
deal ing with de fence and PfP is sues of the host na tion. The terms of ref er ence of those of fi cers will be con --
sis tent with the Gen eral Guide lines on NATO Of fices in Non-NATO Coun tries and their man date will be
re viewed in light of the cri te ria set out above. 

3.2. Sub stan tive Pri or i ties - Meet ing the Chal lenges of To day

3.2.1. Re form – Lay ing the Foun da tions for Mod ern De fence Sys tems: Pur su ing a broad agenda of dem o --
cratic trans for ma tion, NATO will give pri or ity to help ing Part ner Na tions, in par tic u lar those in the Cau ca --
sus and Cen tral Asia, to de velop mod ern and dem o crat i cally re spon si ble de fence in sti tu tions, which will be 
able to sup port in ter na tional se cu rity co-op er a tion.

3.2.2. Op er a tions – En hanc ing Part ner Con tri bu tions: Con tin u ing to de velop gen eral Part ner ca pa bil i ties
im por tant to, and interoperable with, the Al li ance, NATO will par tic u larly pro mote the de vel op ment of
Part ner ca pa bil i ties that pro vide a unique or high-value con tri bu tion, in clud ing through a chal leng ing ex er --
cise programme. 

3.2.3. Di a logue and Co-op er a tion – Fight ing against Ter ror ism: In all co-op er a tive ef forts, NATO will pay
par tic u lar at ten tion to di a logue, ex change of ex per tise and de vel op ing mech a nisms and in stru ments for en --
abling Part ner con tri bu tions to the Al li ance's re sponse to ter ror ism and pro tec tion of ci vil ian pop u la tions
against Weap ons of Mass De struc tion. 

II. MATCHING THE ENDS AND MEANS - NEW CO-OPERATION INITIATIVES 

4. To en sure sub stan tive prog ress to wards Part ner ship ob jec tives and pri or i ties, NATO will con tinue pur --
su ing vig or ously the Part ner ship ini tia tives un der taken at the Wash ing ton and Prague Sum mits and will en --
cour age Part ners to make the full use of all in stru ments of fered in the Com pre hen sive Re view of EAPC and 
PfP. NATO will also take fur ther steps to de velop and com ple ment these ini tia tives. While tak ing these
steps, NATO ex pects all Part ners to ful fil their com mit ments to the pro tec tion and pro mo tion of fun da men --
tal free doms, hu man rights and other fun da men tal val ues em bed ded in the ba sic doc u ments of PfP and
EAPC. For its part, NATO will en hance its ef forts to en cour age and as sist Part ners to im ple ment these val --
ues through the new co-op er a tion ini tia tives.

4.1. Re form

4.1.1. NATO will sup port vig or ously the im ple men ta tion of the Part ner ship Ac tion Plan on De fence In sti --
tu tion Build ing (PAP-DIB). This Plan of fers Al lies and all Part ners a com mon po lit i cal and con cep tual
plat form for bi lat eral and mul ti lat eral co-op er a tion in de vel op ing ef fi cient and dem o crat i cally re spon si ble
de fence in sti tu tions. PAP-DIB will help de fine ob jec tives and pri or i ties of work in this area, fos ter re source 
ef fi ciency, and en cour age ex change of ex pe ri ence among all Al lies and Part ners. IPAP and PARP will
serve as pri mary in stru ments for pur su ing com monly rec og nized re form ob jec tives for mu lated in
PAP-DIB. Mul ti lat eral ac tiv i ties, in clud ing in re gional con text, will com ple ment this work. Pos si ble mea --
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sures to fa cil i tate and har mo nize op er a tional co-op er a tion be tween Part ner se cu rity struc tures will also be
con sid ered. 

4.1.2. NATO will also en hance sup port to those Na tions en gaged in IPAP, in clud ing by pro gram ming of
ed u ca tion and train ing in de fence man age ment and de fence re form. Such pro gram ming will seek to tap the
ex per tise of Part ners and new Al lies, which have suc cess fully un der taken de fence re form. NATO will also
launch a se ries of work shops on de fence and se cu rity eco nom ics with Part ners par tic i pat ing in IPAP. 

4.2. Op er a tions

4.2.1. NATO wel comes con tin ued Part ner par tic i pa tion in NATO-led non-Art.5 op er a tions. The Al li ance
will seek the ear li est pos si ble in volve ment by troop con trib ut ing na tions in the de ci sion-shap ing pro cess.
Build ing on the ISAF ex pe ri ence, NATO could of fer po lit i cal con sul ta tions, in clud ing in NAC plus for mat, 
as a reg u lar fea ture of non-NATO troop con trib ut ing Part ners' as so ci a tion with NATO de ci sion-mak ing on
op er a tions in which they par tic i pate. To fur ther fa cil i tate NNCN's na tional plan ning re gard ing their con tri --
bu tions to NATO-led non-Art.5 op er a tions, NATO will en sure ap pro pri ate ac cess to the rel e vant doc u men --
ta tion in ac cor dance with agreed pro ce dures. In the same vein, in ad di tion to the well es tab lished in ter ac --
tion with con trib ut ing Part ners in the Pol icy Co or di na tion Group (PCG) and MC Work ing Group on Op er --
a tions, meet ings with non-NATO troop con tri bu tors could take place in other ap pro pri ate MC Work ing
Groups or, when ap pro pri ate, in the Mil i tary Com mit tee, as fore seen in the PMF. 

4.2.2. NATO will con tinue to fur ther de velop and give more sub stance to the Train ing and Ed u ca tion En --
hance ment Programme (TEEP) and the Mil i tary Train ing and Ex er cise Programme (MTEP), in clud ing ex --
er cise ac tiv i ties in the Cau ca sus and Cen tral Asia. This will sup port NATO's grow ing role, in creas ingly
com plex op er a tional re quire ments and Part ners' in creased par tic i pa tion in op er a tions. This ef fort will in --
clude in par tic u lar ADL/sim u la tion and PfP Train ing Cen tres and will strengthen co-op er a tion in the
frame work of the PfP Con sor tium of De fence Acad e mies, in par tic u lar with re gard to the Ed u ca tion and
Train ing Track. It could also in clude ex er cises to pre pare mil i tary con tri bu tions for civil-mil i tary op er a --
tions, in clud ing in sup port for bor der se cu rity ac tiv i ties, and lo gis tics sup port in and through Part ner states.
NATO will en cour age the cre ation of PfP train ing cen tres, in clud ing those fo cused on the Cau ca sus and
Cen tral Asia.* 

4.2.3. NATO has for mu lated mo dal i ties for en cour ag ing par tic i pa tion of Part ners in the Prague Ca pa bil i --
ties Com mit ment (PCC) mul ti na tional pro jects. Al lies will ap ply this prag matic ap proach in other ar eas of
de fence trans for ma tion in clud ing with re gard to the NATO Re sponse Force (NRF). While any even tual
Part ner con tri bu tions to the NRF should be sup ple men tary to the re quire ments es tab lished for the force,
both the train ing and ex er cise programme of the NRF and the PfP train ing and ex er cise programmes should 
pro vide op por tu ni ties for in ter ac tion, with out di min ish ing NRF readi ness, and more gen er ally pro mote
interoperability be tween the NRF and Part ner forces. Part ner con tri bu tions could al low for en hanced op er --
a tional flex i bil ity. In this re spect, ex ist ing PfP mech a nisms, such as the PARP and OCC, need to be ex --
ploited to pro mote the de vel op ment of ap pro pri ate Part ner con tri bu tions. Trans par ency will be sought in
re la tions with Part ners with re gard to cri te ria for rapid re sponse units, to fa cil i tate the de vel op ment of their
own rapid re sponse forces. In the same con text, as part of the im ple men ta tion of the Op er a tional Ca pa bil i --
ties Con cept, interoperability stan dards and re lated as sess ments will be har mo nized with re spec tive NATO 
mech a nisms.

4.2.4. NATO will use the im ple men ta tion of the new com mand struc ture to in crease the value of par tic i pa --
tion by Part ners, in clud ing by con sid er ing new re spon si bil i ties and au thor i ties and by better in te grat ing
them in non-ar ti cle 5 plan ning as fea si ble. In ad di tion, Part ners will be of fered ap pro pri ate rep re sen ta tion in 
the Al lied Com mand Trans for ma tion at its HQ in Nor folk. The mo dal i ties for the PfP Staff El e ments will
be re viewed, as ap pro pri ate and in ac cor dance with NATO Se cu rity Pol icy; in clud ing con sid er ation of the
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es tab lish ment of PfP Staff El e ments in ACT's sub or di nate struc tures, such as the Joint War fare Cen tre in
Stavanger. 

4.2.5. Build ing upon ex ten sive co-op er a tion on pro tec tion of civil pop u la tions against WMD, op por tu ni ties 
will be of fered to Part ners for con trib ut ing to mil i tary co-op er a tion in this field, in clud ing on pro tec tion of
troops and, as ap pro pri ate, the CBRN bat tal ion.

4.2.6. NATO will en gage Part ners more ex ten sively in de fence equip ment-re lated ac tiv i ties in the frame --
work of the CNAD. In par tic u lar, Part ners will be as so ci ated to the great est pos si ble ex tent with equip --
ment-re lated ef fort to ad dress the Prague Ca pa bil i ties Com mit ment and the de fence against ter ror ism.

4.3. Di a logue and Co-op er a tion

4.3.1. The new EAPC Se cu rity Fo rum will en hance high-level po lit i cal di a logue among Al lies and Part ners 
on key se cu rity is sues of com mon con cern and will open this di a logue to the pub lic and the civil so ci ety in
Al lied and Part ner coun tries. 

4.3.2. The Part ner ship Ac tion Plan against Ter ror ism (PAP-T) re mains the main plat form for joint ef forts
by Al lies and Part ners in the fight against ter ror ism. It will be fur ther im ple mented and de vel oped with a
view to en hanc ing prac ti cal co-op er a tion, ex tend ing par tic i pa tion, im prov ing co-op er a tion with other in ter --
na tional or gani sa tions, and de vel op ing sup port ing mech a nisms. In par tic u lar, co-op er a tion ac tiv i ties will
be un der taken, de vel oped, or fur ther con sid ered in a num ber of ar eas, in clud ing op er a tions and ex er cises,
train ing, bor der se cu rity and man age ment, ex change of in for ma tion, con se quence man age ment, and small
arms and light weap ons and man-por ta ble air-de fence sys tems. 

4.3.3. EAPC/PFP Part ners, along with Med i ter ra nean Part ners and se lected tri ple-non coun tries, will be in --
vited, in ac cor dance with agreed pro ce dures, tak ing into ac count their will ing ness and ca pa bil ity, and
based on op er a tional cri te ria, to co op er ate in Op er a tion Ac tive Endeavour, in clud ing through ac tive par tic --
i pa tion.

4.3.4. In view of the ter ror ist threat, NATO will en hance co-op er a tion with in ter ested Part ners on rel e vant
as pects of Air De fence and Air Traf fic Man age ment. This will in clude ex change of in for ma tion on
civil-mil i tary air traf fic pro ce dures. Par tic u lar stress will be put on in volv ing in ter ested Part ners on a
case-by-case ba sis in Air Sit u a tion Data ex change.

4.3.5. The NATO Se cu rity through Sci ence programme will fo cus the com bined sci en tific com mu ni ties of
the Part ner and NATO coun tries on key se cu rity con cerns of com mon in ter est, in par tic u lar the de fence
against ter ror ism. 

4.3.6. Mar i time and har bor se cu rity are im por tant is sues for Al lies and Part ners alike, in clud ing all those
bor der ing on the Black and Cas pian Seas. NATO will ex plore, in con sul ta tion with in ter ested Part ners,
whether and how PfP ac tions could add value to those Part ners' co-op er a tive ef forts in these ar eas. Any
such ac tions would com ple ment other in ter na tional ef forts, and would need to be tai lored to the needs of all
those Part ners and of re gional co-op er a tion be tween them. 

4.3.7. The in ter na tional com mu nity is faced witch chal lenges posed by trans na tional or gan ised crime and
its po ten tial links with ter ror ism and the pro lif er a tion of weap ons of mass de struc tion. Build ing on its own
ex per tise, and where it can add value, NATO will ex plore pos si bil i ties for PfP co-op er a tion in the field of
bor der se cu rity, par tic u larly in con nec tion with the fight against var i ous forms of il le gal traf fick ing, par tic --
u larly in arms. NATO's ef forts in this field will be re gional in na ture, will be in line with the con sti tu tional
frame work of mem ber states, and will be de signed to com ple ment the work of po lice in sti tu tions and the
ini tia tives of other or gani sa tions, such as the EU and OSCE. 
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III. ENHANCING SUPPORTING TOOLS

5. NATO will fur ther de velop and adapt tools de signed to sup port po lit i cal di a logue and prac ti cal
co-op er a tion: 

5.1. A tar geted Pub lic Di plo macy ef fort will be es sen tial in in form ing Part ner pub lic opin ion about ob jec --
tives and pri or i ties of Part ner ship, in par tic u lar those re lated to do mes tic re form. Ef fec tive com mu ni ca tion
means will be em ployed, in clud ing high-vis i bil ity Flag ship Events, in volv ing high-level rep re sen ta tives of
NATO and Al lied na tions as well as key per son al i ties and broad au di ences in Part ner coun tries. Sem i nars
and con fer ences in Part ner coun tries will re flect NATO's agreed ob jec tives and pri or i ties for the Euro-At --
lan tic Part ner ship. The use of the Con tact Point Em bassy mech a nism in pur suit of Part ner ship ob jec tives
and pri or i ties will also be op ti mized.

5.2. PARP, in ad di tion to its key role in fos ter ing mil i tary interoperability, will be adapted to better cor re --
spond to Part ner ship's over all ob jec tives and pri or i ties, such as to sup port de fence re form, de fence in sti tu --
tion build ing and the fight against ter ror ism.

5.3. Fol low ing the de ci sions to be taken at Is tan bul with re gard to Part ner ship, Al lies will con sider re view --
ing the EAPC/PfP com mit tee struc ture to en sure an ef fec tive and ef fi cient sup port to the en hanced Part ner --
ship tools. 

5.4. The PfP Part ner ship Work Programme and the EAPC Ac tion Plan will be re placed by a Euro-At lan tic
Part ner ship Work Plan (EAPWP), a sin gle man age ment and in for ma tion tool, cov er ing all ar eas of Part ner --
ship and pro vid ing co her ent po lit ico-mil i tary guid ance on all as pects of Part ner ship work.

5.5. NATO fund ing ar range ments for EAPC and PfP ac tiv i ties will be har mo nized and adapted to in crease
the flex i bil ity in re spond ing to Part ners' in di vid ual re quests for sub si dies and to help en sure a broad par tic i --
pa tion of Part ners in pri or ity events and ac tiv i ties. 

5.6. The NATO/PfP Trust Fund pol icy will en sure greater flex i bil ity and ef fi ciency in help ing Part ners to
man age the con se quences of de fence re form, in clud ing de struc tion of sur plus mu ni tions. This will in clude
Part ners tak ing the lead in de vel op ing and im ple ment ing PfP Trust Fund pro jects, in ac cor dance with
agreed pro ce dures.

IV. RESOURCES

6. To en sure ef fec tive and ef fi cient im ple men ta tion of Part ner ship's ex ist ing programmes and new ini tia --
tives, Al lies will re view the size and dis tri bu tion of NATO's bud get ary and hu man re sources de voted to the
plan ning and ex e cu tion of co-op er a tion programmes and ac tiv i ties in NATO HQ and the mil i tary head --
quar ters, in the light of Part ner ship ob jec tives, geo graph ical and sub stan tive pri or i ties, and other out reach
programmes pur sued by the Al li ance. In this re gard, re-pri or i tiz a tion and pos si ble re-al lo ca tion of ex ist ing
re sources will be come nec es sary.

7. Bi lat eral sup port of, and con tri bu tion to, Part ner ship programmes and ac tiv i ties by Al lies and will ing
Part ners will be es sen tial for en sur ing the suc cess of the re fo cus ing and re newal of the Euro-At lan tic Part --
ner ship. 

 * Note: There are cur rently 10 rec og nized PfP train ing cen tres with dif fer ent fo cus. The United States has
re cently des ig nated the US Na val Post-Grad u ate School at Monterey as a PfP Train ing Cen tre to be fo --
cused on the Cau ca sus and Cen tral Asia.
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